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New Advertisements.

20 BOYS WANTED.

WANTED immediately nt the Evening Mer
cury ofllve, twenty hoys to sell impers.— 

Liberal wages and steady empldymeiit given. Ap
ply  ̂once.

Guelph, 20th July, 1807.

Mourning Stationery
4 FULL ASSORTMEMT

CHEAP!

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
OPPOSITE TIIE MARKET.

Guelph, 20th July, lSt>7.

tening gpmuijg.
THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 24.

PROSPECTUS

GUELPH EVENING MERCURY
H

TO PRINTER BOYS.

WANTED inimediatçly at this office, a ypnng 
lad who has a knowledge of type setting.

M. LAGAN .V INNÉS.
Guelpli, 20th July, 1SC7.

THE BEST OF STATIONERY !
AT THE LOWEST PRICE,

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

OPPOSITE TIIE MARKET.

Guelph, 20th July, 1SU7.

THE EVENING MERCURY

CHEAP BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING HOUSE!
■FIRST HuV-r. HAST OK TH3 flOI-DCN UuN,

Macdounell Street, - - GUELPH.

AV1NG removed to their new office in The 
icy Building,' M.-u donnell Street,op- 

ite the Omit Western Hotel Stables, the pub
lishers have determined, in view of the elections,

Evening Edition of “ The Mercury,”
It will appi-ar every afternoon (Sundays except-’ 

eil) at 5 o'clock, and will he furnishetl to subscrib
ers in town and country at £4 a year, paid "strictly 
in advance. Subscriptions will be taken by. the 
quarter. Subscribers in town yill lie supplied by 
our own carrier buys, by leaving their names and 
residence at the olli-'v. Single copies bl, and may 
be had of tlie.boys on the street, or at M.Shewan's 
and T. .1. Day’s Bookstores; 1

GUELPH POST OFFICE.
Arrival and Delivery of Halle.

bELIVKRY. CLOSE.

Hamilton..................... 8.00
Great Western............. 8.00
Grand Trunk, west....
Toronto................. .. .-.10.30
Arkell, "i
Eden Mills, i
Ntissagaweya, 
Campbellsville, i- 
Lowvillc,
Nelson,
Wellington Konaré, ) 
Aberfoyle, )
Freelt.m,
Greensville,
Ptislineh, ’

Erainosa,
Ospving,’;  ̂
Elura... .V...

) Monday, Wed'v. k Friday. 
-11.30 ‘ 12.30

telph P. O.,' July 23,

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
GRAND TRUNK y RAILWAY.

The Merc ury will contain the latest télégraph
ié news of every filing Unit transpires of import
ance frtipi all pints of the country, imdudiiig the 
daily despatches by the Atlantic cable, tile New 
York,. Montreal, Guelph and other Markets.
, Special attention will be paid to Local News.*- 
I’ull and impartial reports of all publie meetings 
will be given, due.notice will be taken of all pub- 
iie im]-rovenientfl, anil even-thing oTltii interesting 
ehaiytvr transpiring in the town or county will 
be fully recorded in its pages.

General and Miscellaneous news, and reading ad
apted for the family, carefully selected" with à view 
to their litoral hearing on the community, wifi timl 
their tine plate in The Evening Mfucuuy. The i j,,'IV j/xV, 
aim of the publishers is to make it a welcome and j«y Exiu'css ô 45 
prolitable visitor to every family in town. NMit Ex . •>

Every care and attention will lie given to its edi- | , _______
SSt "QRE4t WESTERN RAILWAY.
if editorial and other contributions, ami corn s- i Annivi: at tivnu’ii. i>i:paut.

iwmdcn.-.- from the nest inporUnt limits. Our Mîjwï.1......... ll.l0e.ui. Aecoii,uio.htt-„7.40
pros].vts under tlm newly inaugurated Dominion, ; A. eomM’n. .11.4(1 a. m. Mixed

Ponsonby ...............
Wynford.'Â.............
Montreal..............
Gland Trunk, east.
Orangeville................ .
Way Mail, between ) in „A

Guelph Toronto, f4°-d0
Goiiroek...........................8.00
Berlin .......................... .10.30
Waterloo.......................10.30

1.30

Day Express.. ! 
Eve. Express..:

McLAGAN AND INNES,

HAVE much pleasure in.intimating to tlieiv 
■ mimerons patrons and the imblic in general 
that they have

REMOVED

Tlicir Printing Establishment to more fletensive 
an.l commodious premises, specially erected for 
t.her requirements of tlicir extensive business.

JOB PRINTING
In connection with the Evening ami Weekly 

Mercury Ncwsimiikts we liave the Largest and 
most complete JOB DEPARTMENT west of the 
City of Toronto. Wv have within the past few days 

—aiLiml-am-ilmin- iikilnssoffHlcnf. Ilf . __ .... . ...

Beautiful New Scotch Type,

Imported direct from Millar & Richards, Edin
burgh. We have also ;:i ..-tant operation

THREE POWER AND
TWO HAND PRESSES,

Thus enabling us to turn tint work on the short
est possible notice. Having such facilities at our 
vommand, em]iloying none but tlie bust of work-’ 
men, and usihggi»)drstoi k, ive flnjoy great advan
tages in .the execution oî all kinds .of *

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

BOOK and JOB PRINTING.

Gttr'charges in the future, as in the past, will be 
moderate, at least •

20 per'Cent. under any other 
Office in the County,

igitatioii of political, p 
Confederation, and the results that-sueh agitation 
will lead to, will be dis-nssed in a temperate and 
impartial’spirit. The great principles yf Reform, 
by the cm avise of which alone we believethe pros

ily of this country will lie sc.-urcd, shall He on 
on -.usions faithfully and eaniVst-ly'inculcated, 
the same time ijo abuse, nounseemly language, 
long ot a personal character, shall mark 

disvtision of public qiivstii 
spare i.o pains or expense.
Mr.m unv an Interesting nml reliable iicwsiiaper.i'u 

"every r--sp- t v.-orthy of public patronage,

TO ADVERTISERS.
As v.v h.:vi- already sn-iired a large subscription 

list, the advertiser will timl it a valuable medium 
for communicating with the public. Advertise
ments will lie inserted at reasonable rates, and a 
Considerable reduction will lie made for contracts 
for a lengthened period.

THE WEEKLY MERCURY.
The Weekly Mercury lias now been enlarged 

to 40 columns—ten eolumns on each page—thus 
making it by far the largest weeklynewspaper pub
lished in Canada, out of Toronto. It. contains a 
third more reading matter than any weekly jmper 
published in the County. It contains a complete 
weekly summary of all the important news by 
special and other telegrams, the local and other 
markets, besjdes a large quantity of excellent and 
carefully selected miscellaneous family reading, 
and weekly instalments of a First-class Story. It 
is published every Friday morning, and mailed to 
subscribers, or delivered in town at SI.50 a year, 
strictly in advance, otherwise £2 at the end of the 
yeilr. No deviation from .this rule. The Weekly 
has now a far larger circulation than-any . other 
paper published in Guelph, and it is extensively, 
read in all the surrounding Counties, li is the 
best advertising medium west of Toronto, as is 
shown by the very extensive advertising patron
age it has enjoyed fur more than live years. Ad
vertisements inserted at the usual rates, ami a 
liberal discount made to those who udvvilise by

TOWN AND COUNTRY,
.*V if it ter It Dement d To-day.

D. fgavage Watchmaker, Guelph.
Sewing Machine fur Sale.
Farm for Sale—James Brotehie.
The Weekly Mercury.
Norali Cushaleen.
Mare Strayed—Angus Smith.

Local News,

pB* A large waterspout was observed 
onthe Susquehanna river nearBinghamp- 
ton, N. Y., a few days since. It was about 
twenty-five feet high, and moved with a 
loud roaring 'noise. When it broke the 
ground for several rods on land was 
deluged with water.

The Paris Punch has some carica- j 
tures of the Yankees in Paris. The best | 
represents one in a private box fit the 
Chamber of Deputies, who says to the 
j unitor : “ I mean to see everything dur
ing the Exhibition. Here are $50, j ust 
hire Mr. Thiers to make a speech now, 
while I sit here.”

1®* The Californians, who are work
ing through their Summit Tunnel in the
Sierra, have accomplished a thousand _______ ___________
feet of the 1600 since last September. I Artillery Pic-Nic.—A full muster of 
They not only began at both sides, but the members of the Guelph Artillery 
sunk a shaft in the middle and worked | 9omPanY is re9ue8te(l in the drill shed 
. . . i to morrow evening to make arrangementsboth ways from that. g for the forthcoming military Pic-Nic.

E2P The Scottish marksmen are again Accident.—A young man named
thé winners of the'Interaational prize at 1 Wl!l*r'va8 badly bF ho™a
.... ,■ ‘ ,, j running away, near Berlin, and throwingVI mibie'lon. l.Ury scored 1,080; tng-1 Um from tlm wag^n, which puwid <ro* 
land, 1,048 ; Ireland, 950. Last.year, the j liis shoulders and the back of his neck, 
numbers were, England, 1,070 ; Scotland His life is dispared of.

WEEKLY MERCURY.
In future the Weekly edition of Th® 

Mercury .will be issued every Fridaÿ j 
morning. Single copies may be had as 
usual at the office, or Shewan’s'and Day’s 
Bookstores.

1,052. In 1865, Scotland made 1,047,and 
England 1,029. Next year, the prize must 
be shot for in Scotland.

Suicide.—An old man named Craig 
committed suicide in the County of Water
loo last week on account ot a tongue- 
thrashing he received from his wife for 

The Kingston Macs says that the ! having made a bad trade of a cow for an! 
old horse.

General Mews.
CÜT* It is reported that considerable

Wv shall in si»n t. quantities of coal liave lately been discov- 
ukv Tm: Evenixo ! . . _ . „. . T . ,ered in Prince Edward Island.

. KW Six hundred buildings have been 
erected in the burnt district of Port land 
since the great fire last year.

E3F* About half of the Table Rock, at 
Niagara, was blown oflflast evening. A 
blast of 200 lbs of powder moved the mass 
of rock. The projecting point was broken 
off, and the rest settled back again.

JSF* Mr. McGee is prosecuting his can 
vase vigorously in Prescott. He has sebt 
an invitation to Mr. Develin to meet him 
and the electors of Montreal West some 
day next week face to face. A lively time 
is expected.

tW” Sir Wm. Logan and Dr. S. Hunt 
have been created officers of the Legion 
of Honour by the French Emperor, in ac
knowledgement of their services at the 
Paris Exhibition.

Writs will probably be issued on the 5th 
of August, and the elections will be over 
by the end of the month. A similar state
ment was lately made in a leading Mara- 
time paper.

The Rossin House, Toronto, will 
be opened for the reception of guests on 
Monday next, under the management of 
its proprietor, Mr. G. P. Shears,for a num
ber of years proprietor of the Clifton 
House, Niagara. Eqerytliing within the 
walls is new and of the best description.

Edinburgh has received the noted 
abolitionist, William Lloyd Garrison, as 
a public guest, with the freedom of the

Waterloo Salt Welt,.—The Ckrm 
clc says that the Salt Well in that x 
has been fully tested, that the brine isjü 
as good as that which is produced at ai 
of the salt regions, but the quantity is E 
yet sufficient to induce the commenceme 
of manufacture. Measures are at onj 
to be taken to sink the well deeper.

The Atlantic Monthly.—The . 
gust number of this able and popii 
Magazine has been received. The i 
tents are. The Guardian Angel, Hoi _ 
Memories, Dirge for a Sailor, Up* 
Edisto, Poor Richard. Ill, The Grox^ 
Limitation and Tolerations of She* 
peare’e Genius, Longfellow’s Transie 
of Dante’s A Divina Commedia, The < 
Story, A Week’s Riding, The Little IJ 
of Appenzell.The Lost Genius, Cincinl

city, and so verifies afresh that marvel- A Liliput Province. For sale at the

* ' ■ i ’ : • i.f thu Weekly Mut.
vll,i-,k»t-.ivs«-rM.Slii'\v

McLAGAN & INNES.

Mur m-y Building, Mavdimnull-st.,
Gueljili, July 2n, 1867.

H-fi'Wvckly Kxvhntigcs Inserting the above a feu 
times- wiii be entitled !.. tin- Daily.

English Magazines for July
TO HAND.

English Woman’s 
Belgravia 
London Society 
Cornhill
All the Year Round 
Temple Bar

Bow Bells 
Family Herald 
London Journal 
Cassell’s Monthly 
The Quiver 
English Mechanics’

Argosy
People's Magazine 
Boys’ Own 
Boys’ Monthly 
Leisure Hour 
Sunday at Home

Good Words 
Sunday Magazine 
Christian Society 
Kind Words 
Children’s Friend 
Infants’ Magazine 

Sunday Teachers’ Treasury 
British Workman 
British Workwoman *
Band of Hope 
Christian Treasury 
Father William's Stories.

-A. T ZDA-Y’S.
Gueljili, 22yd July, 1807.

H3§T In & recent communication to the 
U. S. Government, Gen. Sheridan says 
that in the interior parishes of Louisiana 
in proportion to their numbers,more of the 
blacks than whites write their names in 
registering.

If the Intercolonial Railway pass
es through Quebec,the people of the “ an
cient capital ’’ predict that it will sink to 
the level of such towns as Kingston.Pres
cott and Brockyille. Lots in PoimVLevi, 
that were held a few days ago at $80$Qf 
are now offered at $10,000 or lees.

CST' Railways in India arc reported to 
be quite successful, and according to a 
report just issued on the operations of last 
year, the English capitalists Slio have 
invested in these roads have reason for 
encouragement.

Mr. Cartier seems to be by no 
means certain of his position in Montreal 
East, and has obtained a nomination for 
Beauharnois,- from a Convention held in 
that. County a few da^s ago.

22T* Wreckers engaged on the steamer 
Bohemian, which sank several years ago 
near Portland, the other day brought to 
surface a large roll of silk, which was 
found to.be but slightly damaged.

^IpTlie London Lancet records the 
decith of Sir Steven Love Ilammic, Bart., 

j at Plymouth, at the age of ninety years. 
He was the oldest member of the medical 
profession in England.

The total destruction by fire of 
Coulson’s Hotel, at Oil Springs, is annouti? 
ced. It has had a very unfortunate his
tory About this time last year, xvhen it 
was nearly finished, a hurricane sxvept a- 
way the roof. Again it was finished, but 
had not been occupied when xvo arc told 
of its utter annihilation.

The canvass in South Ontario is 
being vigorously prosecuted by the two 
candidates—Hon. Mr. Brown and Mr.

GUELPH WOOD YArRD.

lously true spying,“ a prophet is not with
out honour, save in his own country and 
his own house,” He beheld the full frui- 

* tion of his toil, even during his lifetime,in 
the freedom of four millions of American 
slaves. John Stuart Mill has said the fin
est, perhaps, of all the fine sayings wliich 
Mr. Garrison’s visit to Edinburgh has call
ed out, because the remark is profoundly 
philosophical rather than personal. He 
said “ Those who desire to improve man
kind, should aim at something difficult 
and great, regardless of the reproach of 
Quixotism or fanaticism.” Certain it is, 
at all events, that the triumphant issue of 
the emancipation project in America has 
given heart to reformers for tasks intrin
sically quite §s difficult to work out.

Thaddeus Stevens’ Grave.—Several 
years ago, when the Lancaster Cemetery 
was incorj>orated, Mr. Stevens purchased 
two lots, for which a deed xvas duly exe
cuted. Some years later, in looking over 
his papers, he noticed for the first time, 
the clause prohibiting the interment of 
colored people in the cemetery. He at 
once reconveyed the lots to the company, 
xvjth his reasons, and asked that they be 
put ujxin the record. A short time ago 
he purchased a couple of lots in Wood- 
xvard Hill Cemetery, and when the deeds 
were handed to him he noticed a similar

stores of Messrs. Day and Shewan.
Quit Young Folks :—This pl< 

magazine is to hand. Contents : 
away in the Cold, Bird-Catching,
Me, The Little Maid, Pussy and 
at Sixteen, Good Old Times, A 
mer Night, Round-the-World, The 
Birdie’s Garden, The Sport of Arc) 
Summer Morning Music,Round the E’ 
ing Lamp, Our Letter Box. For sale 
the Bookstores of Messrs Day and She'

Preston Mineral Baths.—It will 
observed by reference to our advertii 
columns that Mr. Cornell’s Mineral Batj 
are now open for the accommodation 
the public. It is claimed for these wat 
that they possess superior medicinal qi 
ty, that’ their healing efficacy is not 
passed in Amefica, and as they are m 
home those who consider that their health 
would be benefitted by hygienic treats 
ment will at once see that it xvould 
an advantage to them in a pecuniary point; 
of view to patronize them.

Illustrated News.—Mr. Day has on 
hand a large number of copies of th" 
clever and beautifully illustrated Lond< 
journal. The engravings are superb, tl 
chief of them being views of diffei 
departments of the World’s Exhibit 
and a very large supplement is appeni 
showing Paris as it is at the present d 
The reading matter is such as is in< 
pensable to sustain the reputation of su< _ 
a paper in such a city and in fact over the! 

j world. /
Gloriously Mell*w.—A man named

, „ Robinson, a resident oF“Pllslinch, who is
clause excluding the burial of people of j 0ften to be seen in town and is always 
color. I he brave old man declared that Been proving that he is rather devoted to 
lie could not consent to have his bones Bacchus, got combatively drunk Tuesday 
lam in a cemetery where any of God's j njght and struck one of our respectable 
children were excluded for no fault of townsmen. Robinson lacked physical 
their own, and ho promptly returned the strength to sustain his pugnacious incli*

1 nation, for a blow from the gentleman hédeeds. He then, only a few days ago, 
selected a - lot in “ Shreiner’s Cemetery,” 
xv^ere no such distinction is made among 
the dead, and there will the dust of the 
Old Commoner repose,—not, we trust, 
however, until he has' seen the great 
work of reconstructing the nation on an 
enduring basis of liberty and equal rights, 
which he has so long and so consistently 
labored for, triumphantly consummati

had attacked stretched him on the side- 
xvalk, hors dc combat. After sometime 
he again became troublesome and struck 
somebody else, when just in the nick of 
time that order-lovipg man, the Chief 
Constable, came along and took Robinson 
under his fatherly protection. He locked 
him up for the night and next morning as 
he had to leax-e town by the ten o’cli

History records no instance of sublimer , trn;n Qnci neither the police magistrate 
devotion to principle than is exhibited iu nor any of the j P;g being at band to try
this incident in the private lif e of Mr. 
Stevens.—Lancaster Express.

One Hundred Ships Lost in the 
White Sea.—The London papers pub
lish dispatches from St. Petersburg, dated 
on tlie 27tb of June/giving accounts from 
Archangel of the destruction of shipping 
iu the White Sea by the breaking up of 
the ice, from which it is inferred that the 
loss has been much greater than was 
previously reported. More than one 
hundred ships were lost and the crews 
were in a desperate position on the coast 
of Lapland, while some were on the drift
ing floes of ice. Lord Stanley, British 
secretary of state for foreign affairs, re
ceived a despatch from Sir A. Buchanan, 
minister at St. -Petersburg, confirming 
the sad- news, and stating that he had 
requested the Russian government to 
render assistance to the crews drifting 
on the ice, but it appears there is only 

| one small steamer available at ArchangeL 
Gibbs. The latter is strong candidate, j Orders have been dispatched from the 
but Mr. Brown is certain of bein^ elected. | foreign office to the British consuls at

the delinquent,the door was thrown open 
and he was allowed to go free.

Election Meeting in Nassagaweya.
From our own Correspondent.

On Tuesday 23rd a meeting of the 
electors of Nassagaxveya xvas held at the 
Town Hell, and xvas addressed by the 
several candidates for Parliamentary hon
ours. Between Mr. White and Mr. Chie-, 
holm the contest lias become almost 
personal, and when they meet the «G 
dience is treated to an expose of the ainsi ' 
omission and commission of both parti» 
during the Inst fifteen years. It is to ? 
regretted that Mr. Chisholm descends 
the retailing of garbled and distort» 
extracts of private conversations which 
are neither important nor interesting 1 
the public.
^JÆr. William Barber, the Reform can» 
date for Ontario, made his maiden si 
as a candidate for Parliament. It was 
like himself, short and pithy.. Mr. Barber^ 
is the only candidate for the Local House. 
he is an old resident of the County, and!

ioreign unite iu uie nriusu cuusuis uv
i Copenhagen and Stockholm, and to St.. . -,

(!13gr“ Mr. George Jackson, ex-M. P. "P., i Petersburg, with instructions to put them- ! appears to enjoy the confidence of Coi 
and a candidate for the representation of j Selves in communication with the govern- g valves as well as JLteformers, and111IÉ undersigned is now prepared to doli- 

. ver to any part of the town good Beech
I and.Maple Curdwood at $4 per cord, or $2 for , «V* mv «^.n-ooununm ui ----------------------------------------------— — =>-------  , . . .
, a half cord- Also for sale a quantity of good, , . ., tt nfVnmmnnoi.oa ment authorities of Sweden and other1 uot likely to meet with any opposilsound Rock Elm at $3 per cord. He will ’ Grey m the House ot Commons has found I . ..........................., ---- - ------------

While the style and"quality "t'tlic work will Ik 
fully up to that ol'Wie large cities.

THE BUSINESS MAN

Will liml it spoeialy to his elvautngc to give ns 
a'calljaiid examine specimens and learn prives.

All Orders by Post Promptly 
attended to.

tf IJTJTES,
^ EVENIXCI MERCURY OFFICE,

Macdohnell St., Guelph.

CSS ' “ expedient to retire from the cont«st. He Ledla.e
cord. 1 guarantee that a fall cord in each was a firm supporter of the Coalition, but ! bhipwrecicord. 1 guarantee that a fall cord in each ! was a firm supporter of the Coalition,,but j sliipw 
°»sewillbe dehvered. , „ was utterly repudiated by the people.of

Kf* Orders left at No. 4 Butcher’s Stall, nr V *Market House, or" at the Yard opposite Dca- South Grey. The Reform cundulaU's—
Tcrm“?‘?ic’tb1cn?iï."r"mp"1' at“nd°d M"~ j Merers. Dalglieh aud Lauder—are daily 

JOHN WEST. gaining in strength, and no doubt is now

places northward, in order that all im- Mr. Barber is a decided party man, opi 
assistance should be sent--to the ! od to the principle of coalitions, and wl|

eked crews.

Base Balt, Tournament.-

TO THE PUBLIC.
riXHE Undersigned having bought out No. 4 

Stall, lately occupied by Mr. It. Cochrane, 
is prepared to sell meat of the very best qual
ity at the lowest possible prices for cash.

JOHN WEST.

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on hand. Also fine Straw for beds.

TERMS, CA$H.

•On the
1-ît-h of next month the “World’s Base 

I Ball Tournament ” wifi commence in De-
entertained of their triumphant election, j [™f Baa/BaU^G^TSllamiuon^have ' 'ï'î1

the time comes, and come it i 
decide between Reformers and C „ 
ists, Mr.B.xvill tiçformdxviththef 
Alter the addresseff'lMrrLlBter c 
resolution expressing confidence J 
White and Mr. Barber, and pit1

The Charlottetown Islander says 
of the island colony of Prince Edward :— 
“ In fact xve are quite prepared^to hear 
from all quarters of the Island, that if the 
Canadians xvill give us the $800,000 for 
the benefit of the tenantry, and allow the 
annual rate of eighty cents per head, in
creasing as its population may increase, 
the people of the Island will hold up their

been chosen to take part in it. The nines 
of the best United States and Canadian 
Clubs, it is expected xvill bet on the 
ground. X

A paper in Hamilton, Ontario, 
that a little girl there was driven by 
hunger to attempt to,eat a live At. She 
had her ti eth firmly cfenchodrin the ani- 
inal’s nucwBe paper saysfWhen she was 
made to desist by two women who were 
told oy&e strange occurrence by a play-

elections. For Mr. Barber the \ 
unanimous ; for Mr^White ioj 
tients or 2| per cent. Mr. i 
not a shadow of a chance.
Arch’d Campbell, Esq., presi 
meeting; there were neither J 
nor “ hisses,” and Mr. 
allowed to depart with a fried 
bye.” Three cheers for 1* 
three more for the 
wound i

tal
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AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
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,, | A 111 rlnyle,

Ï2T A large waterspout was observed TOWN AND COUNTRY, 
on the Susquehanna fiver nenrBinghainp- ! - 
ton, N. Y., a few days since. It was about »Ycir ./tira'tf semen fs To-day,
twenty-five feet high, and moved with a j ---------------♦♦♦------------

; loud roaring noise. When it broke the 
I ground for several rods .on land was i 
I deluged with water.

~ The Paris Punch has some corica- 
t ures of the Yankees in'Paris. The bust 
represents one in a private box.at the 
Chamber of Deputies, who says to the! 
junitor : “ I mean to see everything dur-]

I ing the Exhibition. Hero are £70, just 
I hire Mr. Thiers to make a speech now,
! while I sit here."

Evening Edition of *• The

l'.

rill* is in luxvii xvill In'

TO PRINTER BOYS.

j ry The Californians, who are work- 
| ing through their Summit Tunnel in the 

Sierra, have accomplished a thousand 
! feet of the lijijU since- last September.

Local Mews.
WEEKLY MERCURY.

In future the Weekly edition of The 
Meimtky will be issued every Friday 
morning. # Single copied may be had as 
usual at the olliee, or Shewan’s and Day’s 
Bookstores.

Aktilleky Pic-Niu.—A full muster of

\V ANTED i:„
1-1.» Wll'. i

' Üiltflx .it t’li-i ' Hi--'

tlllvlj.il, -Dili July. 1-1.7.
M- EAGAN a I XN!>

THE BEST OF STATIONERY Ï
AT THE LOWEST PItICE, |

AT DA^’S BOOKSTORE,
i kiniily in t"’ 
"U will

oiT..s: 

tilt' Ipll, •-'til Jllh.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
.GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

G RE AT V/ ESTE RN RAIL WAY.

______ I1*1
j They not only began at both sides, but Une members ot the Guelph Artillery 

mk .1 Hliaft ill ll,i: iniilclliT.n.l worked '■* rwiUMtod in tho clrUl shed;"1*
tomorrow eveningto make arrangements 
f<ir the forthcoming military Pic-Nic.

Accident.—A young man named I 
Weber was badly injured by his horses | r 
t imning'iiway, near Berlin, and throwing ; v 
him from the waggon, which passed over 
his shoulders and the back of his neck.

‘ | both ways from that.

" V The Scottish marksm- n are again 
1 i the winners of the International prize at 

Wimbj'-i'in. They scored l.US'i: ling- 
'an.l. l.bls ; Ireland, î».*j(3. Las:year,the
numbers were, England. 1,070 : Scotland Hi» lileis dispared ol.

y i

THE EVENING MERCURY

PRINTING HOUSE? TO ADVERTISERS.

General Mews.
yy ' It is reported that considerable 

quantities of coal have lately been discov
ered in Print#'Edward Island.

yy Six hundred buildings have been 
erected in the burnt district, of Portland 
since the great lire last year.

Sun im:.—An old man named Craig 
committed suicide in the Count}' of Water
loo last week on account of a tongue- 
thrashing lie received from his wife for 

The Kingston -X< <r« saws that the having made a bad trade of a cow for-an 
old horse:

Waterloo Salt Welt..—The 
>■>< says that the Salt Well in that village 
has been fully tested, 'hat the brine isjust 
as good as that which is produced at an 
of the salt regions, but the quantity is n< 
yet sutlicient-to induce thecoinmencemei 
of manufacture. Measures are at on< 
to he taken to sink the well deeper.

The Atlantic Monthly.—The Ai 
gust number of this aide and popul 
Magazine has been received. The col

1.002. In 1807, Scotland made lj047.aud 
England .1,020. Next year, the prize must 
be shot for.in Scotland.

Writs will probably In- issued on the 7th 
, of August, and the elections will he over 
by thé end of the month. A similar state
ment was lately made in a 'leading Mara- 
time paper.

*y The liussin House, Toronto, will 
j-be opened for tin* reception of guests on 
. Monday next, under the management of

Mactlonnell Street, GUELPH.

its i roprivtor, Mr. G. 1*. Shears,fur a mini-
, her ' of y ears proprietor ol" the Clifton tents ate. The Guardian Angel, Hospit 

House. Niagara. Euerything within the ' Memories, Dirge for a Sailor, Up tl 
,, , Edisto, Poor Iiieliard. Ill, The 'tioxvlwiiils is new-mid the best description. ,,imit„ti„n aud Tol, ration» of shat

j Edinburgh has received the noted peare's Genius, Longfellow’s Translate
; al.'liliomst, William Llovil Harrison, ns "f °l
1 , Story, A XVeek sltidmg, 1 he Little»Lt

, , a public guest, with the freedom of the ()f Apjienzell.The I»ostGenius,Cinciim
E3? About half of the Table Hock, at city, and so verifies afresh that marvel- A Liliput Province. Forsaleat the F 

Niagara, was blown offlast evening. A finish- true ssying," a prophet is not with- stores of. Messrs. Day and Shexvan. 
blast oi‘200 lbs of iiowder moved the mass 01,1 honour,-save in his own country and Ot r Young Folks:—This phi 
of rock. The projecting point was broken : Ids own house." He beheld the full frui- ma£ayne is l,° hand, < ontents

... away in the (. old, Bir^Catcliing,
non of his toil, even during his lifetime,in Me, The Little Maid, Tussy and En_ 

finit j Mr. McGee i8 prosecuting his can- !tllv freedom of four millions of American at Sixteen. Good Old Times, A Midsui

,.klv.«tT!tror,ms,y1’7eco“ !*im;lol,“ÿ;,1rt,Mi'1 hns68111 th=
„ rlmlpiî.. ' un invitation to Mr. Develin to meet him . «st. iK-rhaps. of all tlie fine sayings which Summer Morning Music.Hound the Even

THE WEEKLY MERCURY.
* off, and the rest settled back airain

Tin: Wi" i • v Mu: - ,:V lms in.xv !.. vit vi.kiiy ■! 1 b
tn 4*i vi)liiniii< |i ii i tiluiniis mi vtivli ji.i^t 
nuvkiiXg it 1 ■ v l.irtlit Inrgvsl wi‘Vkh-it<'W'|«iin'i jmli- 
lisltvil in < .n .i'l.!. '"il ni T'»niiil". Il miit.-iiiis a 
tliii'l iii"iv i'.-,fling lnattvv than :
l|llllfisl|V'l ill 1I).V V'"'!llty. Il rot,,........ ., ........ ......... ! | , ------------------------------r,------------
weekly <11111111.1: y "V all th*- ii7i|» 4 i*iit ii'.-.xs i.> and the electors of Montreal West some tiarrison’s visit to Edinburgh hascall- j ing Lamp, Our Letter Box. For sale atl 
in.ii i!'.1-:i'|l.'<.: j. /■ y •.I|'.,1I ii'iillv ,!| ,'!■ i!!!:1:,; day next week face to face. A lively time e(i(mt. because the remark is profoundly tlie Bookstores of Messrs Day and She wan 1 
iii'i wvi'kiv li i -1, v'iT ill a 'l'ir.si vi'is'-'ki ‘rv'"'m *8 '^l ’̂Gcd. j philoso])liical ratlu r than personal. He ! Preston Mineral Batiis.—It will bel

E!:5H: E:H.EE;•£££$£&£, m ** w». ^ „,„i s. i =ni,1l" ”!,u ,l"hir"lu "",,rot,mn
have been created officers of the Legion ’ ^in< ' ^nould aim at something difficult nr„ now 0p,.n for the accommodaii n of| 

° and great, regardless of the rtqiroacli of * the public. It is claimed for these xvirersl
|i.i|ivi imlili.-,! ml i

1 ol Honour by the French Enqieror, iuac- i 
1 kiioxvledgemviit of their services at the ! 

- 1 Paris Exhibition.

I •;

McLAGAN AND INNES,

H

REMOVED

McLACAN <&. INNES.

j Quixotism or fanaticism."" Certain it is. that they possesssuperiormedicinal |uali-...
.,11 ,\« ,1 , ,1 . • 1 .• 1 ty, that their healing efficacy is not sur- kla! all < \ i iiTs. llmt tl,,: triumphant i«ae ol |fami#1 in America, £ntl „ t|;,v nrH „var j 1

V. 1 the emancipation project in America has home those who consider that tîieir health
111 a recent communication to the ) given heart, to reformers for tasks intriu-' woul(1 l,H Wnefitted hy hygienic treat- 

! s- 1 'ovvmnifiit, Hon. Sh.riilan «tys si„„y aa dillicult to work out. mi-m will at „nco m- that it would be- 
, • , ,t - , • • , . . 1 • an ad vantage to them m a pecuniary point. that in the interior parishes of Louisiana j----------------------------------------------: of view to patronize them! M I

; in proportion to their numhers.moreof the Tn xddevs Stevens" <i have.—Several ki,i sthated N i:w<.—Mr. Day bason j 
blacks than whites, write their names in I years ago. when the Lancaster Cemetery • bnml "a large number of copies of this I 
registerin''. was incorporated, Mr. Stevens purchased clever ami beautifully illustrated London [

c-i two lots, for which a deed was duly exe- journal. The engravings are superb, the!
yjf If the Intercolonial Railway pass- ' * .... ............

< s thruugh Quehec.the iieojile of the " an-

Englisii Magazines for
TO' HAND.

•| vient ca]ii.tal " predict, that it will sink to 
1 the level of such towns as Tîingston.-Prvs- 

I 1 cou and Brock ville. Lots in Point Levi, 

that were held a few days ago at £80,000 
are now offered at £10,000 or less.

'’"•■••i"' ■»«« ra.~.av. '.i Englishwoman’s .
Belgravia 
London Society

JOB PRINTING “Year Round
Temple Bar

Bow Bells
; Family Herald

two lots, for which
cifted. Some years later, in looking over ! chief of them being views of different" 
his papers, lie noticed for the first time, departments of the World's Exhibitioi 
the clause prohibiting the interment of ; and a very large supplement is appendi 
colored people in the cemetery. He at showing Paris as it is at the present day, 
once reconveyed the lots to the company, i The reading matter is such as is indii 
with his reasons, and asked that they beW pensable to sustain the reputation of such 
put upon the, record. A short time ago a papi r iu such a city and in fact over the 
lie purchased a couple of lots in Wood- world.
ward Hill (. emetvry, and when the deeds Gloriously Meli.ow.—.-V man named 
were handl'd to lum ho notirol a similar i!„ilinsim..l r(„i,|,.„t „l I’n-dim-h, who is 

- often to he seen in town and is always
1 he brave old man declared that I Fevn proving that htsi.s rather devoted to

Itnihvays in India arc’ rolMirtvii lo 'Ï1™ h"Ud"d to him lio noticod a similar 
, ,,,, , , . ,. | clause excluding the burial of people of

r lT • ,v K,T8 r,nr-, ;n,u "w »>»,» >'“>* ' où™ ™ ut.v„,«u ,
ivpo.tjust issued on the operations of last he could not consent to have lus hones Bacchus, got combatively drunk Tuesday 1 
year, the English capitalists who have j ««.<» 111 a cvmutvry where any of <. <ls „igi,t ,md struck one ot our respectable ! 
invested iu these roads have reasonTor ! f, V;r< 11 Wl‘rv excluded lor no laul; of townsmen. Robinson lacked jihysical

seems to lie by

: i-!.i'xiitmi:nt .

Beautiful New Scotch Type,

Till?EE POWElf AND
TWO HAND PRESSES,

London Journal 
Cassell’s Monthly 
The-Quiviu-
English' Mechanics'

Argosy
People's Magazine 
Boys’ Own 
Boys’ Monthly 
Leisure Hour 
Sunday at Home

Good Words 
Sunday Magazine 
Christian Society 
Kind Words 
Children’s Friend 
Infants’ Magazine 

Sunday Teachers’ Treasury 
! British Workman 
British Workwoman •
Band of Hope 
Christian Treasury 

leather William’s Stories.

| I , , • ------ MintiKliIti;. HOBiimiu niuvru tfliyslCal
j un ir oAvn and lie promptly returned the stVl‘iigth to sustain his pugnaciou iucli- '
. (li-eu-:. le t hen. only a lexv days ago, nation, for a’olow from the gentleman lie 
I selected :i lot in hhreiuer s ( einvtory, had attacked stretched him on the side-1 tqj

uf ilis 1K)<i(inn in m,,,,,,,..,! ! xV“';.v u,,,suc1h 'J^tinction is madenmong ’ walk. /„n» </■ mmhu. After some time |
. " ‘ j tie; < ' ltd. ami there wdl the dust of the he again b-eame troublesome and struck I hd|

East, ami has obtained a nomination for >M Commoner nqiose.—not. xve trust. s<„n,.body else, when just in the nick ol C-
Beauharhois. from a Coirvent ion held in howr.er. until He has seen the great jjme 1 hat order-loving man, the Chief : Wq
that County a. few days ago. I ' .* î'.,..* * î, J*î Vlo"If'.t*" V UiXl'",n !m, “n Constable, came along and took Robinson M<

encourngenielit.

RF5U Mr. Cartier 

means

*'*, Wreck rs engaged on th** steamer
wl.:di punk smvml wars in. I l“!,,,r"1 for' tril.m|,lianlly cocsmmnal,',!

, , , , i History records no instance oi sublimer
; war l'c.rtlalul, tliu '.tlicr day J-wuiiln 1" . lo ,i„m> ,.x!,il,i„,l i„
i siirl'aee a large roll of sNk.‘ WDwTr xxas this incident in the jirivatu life oi' Mr. 

f<u,ml vi be but slightly damaged?, . >tevens. jjUncust, >•

enduring basis of li berty an ({equal rights. i,is fatherly itrotedion. He locked I eh
i''T,1.‘l1NïîT?ïïS.r1ü,l^ a.n,<rSn Cl,fi5^u,n,l>" liniTup for flie mglit amllt.Nmr

lie had to leave town hv the ten o'clock 
train,and neither the police magistrate , l 
nor any of the -1. l’.’s being at hand totry | i__ 
t.1 no it dint > uent,tjie door was thrown open- Thi 
and lie was allowed to go free.

1 j : The 
’ death of Sii

London ijycords tlie
Steven Love Iiamtiiic, Bart.,

GNE III N |)I!ED SUM’S Lost IN Till: 
W dite Sea.—The Lum Ion papers pul - 

at I’lymoath. at the agq ol" iiiuvty yearsv. fish dispatches from St. Petersburg, dated 
ill- ww. ill.! ..Id,.-I nn-ml,,r |1„. '<“• -Otli-.1 .lull,-, jrivinjr ncciuiiK In an

,. , , Aiviningvl ni tin-.U-ytructi.iii nl siiii.i.inv
i.i-ni.’SK"" In l-.ngliuul. in ,1... XVldly s,'„ I,y Un- >,m,ki„|- up „f |

- Tlie toinl destnu-iinn t.v lire nf the ice. I'r.mi wl.ieU it is inferrol Hint tlie :
$>.. , , . 1 I loss has been much

.-ds,m X lintel.in Oil h|,rings. 'S„nnnu.„4„,,rivi,m,lv

BOOK and JOB PRINTING. AT

ElectI<in Meeting in Nasshgaweya. 

Vroiu our oiru (ovrcupiihiJciit. ’ | c
(in Tuesday 2drd a meeting of the 

electors oi' Nassagaweya was held at the 
Town -Hall, and was addressed by the 
seve-al candidates for Parliamentary h<m- 

greater than was it,urR- Between Mr. White and Mr. Chis-
............................... ......... More than one holm the contest has become almost

It has had a very i in fortunate his : hundred ships were lost, and ' tlie Wows j l^reonal. and when they meet.-the nu-
! tew About this time last year when il - xve re in a desperate position on the coast dience is treated to an ol tliesinsof
1 tv..* n,iv lint i, i i i , of !»ni>kiml. whl le stum- Mere on tbe drift- omission and commiSsroq.oils ith imrfies
. xxas m a.I> hm.l.e,l,a hurricane ,xxept a i|lt, s i(,, Lor(1 Stanley. British during th-last fifteen .wars. It is to be | 
j way til - roof. Again it was finished, hut , secretary of state for foreign affairs, re- i regretteil that Mr. Chisludm descends to
i had not beep occupied when we are told i ceived a despatch from Sir A. Buchanan, ! tiie retailing ol garbled and distorted

tit ■ mil,il,,I ; , minister at St. Petersburg, confirming «-xtcaets oi private conversations which
" y aiiumuniion. the sad new», and stating that lie had are neither iuumçnnt nor interesting to

| ) ~y J  ̂ 1';, The canvass in South Ontario is ••rot|ia,8trd, tho Russian government to tk^ptUiIi*
being vigorously prosecuted by the two 1'l‘l"l r (‘distance to the crewy drifting 1

on tlie ice, nut it. appears there isointv.!

GUELPH WOOD YAKD.
20 per'Cent. under any other 

Office in the County,

$

THE BUSINESS MAN

flUIE undersigned i< nuxf jiroiuired to dcli- 
_L ver to anyjiart of the toxvn guotl Beech - 
and Mni'le C'idwood at Si per cord, or sj for_#^itl a candidate forjhv repiu 
a half cord- Alsu lor sale a. quantity of goiitti^, ,t- 
pound Duck Elm at per cord. Ho xvill 
constantly keep f.n Imr.tl guild Cedar for kind - 

‘lingxv.iod, at 8'- per f.ird, t-r 8| .f-ujor half a 
cord. 1 guarantee that a full cor'd in each 
case xvill be delivered.

£3” *Irdcrs left at No. -t Butcher’s •‘•tall,
Market House-or iit tho 'Yard ovinisito hea
dy's Hotel, xvill ho promptly attended to,*- 
Tcrm< strictly cash.

JUlIN WEST.

, TO T11E PUBLIC.
' rixilE Undersigned having‘bought out No. 4

! Stall, latelyoccuviedby Mr. It.Cochrane,
All Orders by Post Promptly

attended to,
.1IcL»1G*KY A* I AWES,

nv E NI Nit j\| E RC UH Y O FFIC E, 
Macdomit 11 St., Gmli'li.

/ JOHN WEST.

Y IX TRUSSES
ly mi halid. Al-o lii'.i- Straxv "for ln-il

TERMS, CASH.

candidates—lion. Mr. Brown " and Mr. 
Gibbs. The latter is strong candidate, 
but Mr. Brown is certain of being elected, 

j Mr. George .Jacks*m. ex M. P. P..
iUtiithin t.f 

Grey in the House of Commons has foun 1 
it expedient to retire front the contest, lie 
was a firm suiqiortcrof the Coalition. " iTt 
was-,utterly rejiudiated by the people of 
ÿ'oùth Grey. .The Reform candidates— 
Messrs. Dalglish and Lauder—are daily 
gaining in strength, and no doubt is n< w 
entertained of their triumphant election.

;iV The.Charlottetown Id<tnd ■ sax s 
of the island colony of 1’rince-Edward — 
’■ In fact wu are quite prepared to 1 • ar 
from all (juarturs of the Island, that il th"

one small steamer availableavArciiangel. 
Orders have been dispatched from the 
foreign cilice to the British consuls at, 
( oiicnhngcn and Stockholm, and to St. 
! ’ei * rslmrg, with instructions to ]iut them- 

in communication with the govern 
mem authorities of Sweden and other 
paves northward, in order that all im- 

V assistance should lie sent to1 the

Mr. William Barlu-r, the Reform candi- 
; date lor Ontario, made his maiden -snyech
as a candidate tor Parliament. It was 
like himself, shore and pithy. Mr. Barber 
is the only candidate for t,lie Local House ; 
he is an old resident of the County, and 
appears to enjoy the confidence of Conser-r* 
vatives as well as Reformers, and 
not likely to meet with any opposition. 
Mr. Barber is a decided party man, opi " 
ed to the principle of coalitions, and’wl 
the time comes, and come it will, 
decide between Reformers and Coalil 
ists. Mr. B. will be found with the foi 
Alter the addresses Mr. Lister offe 
resolution expressing confidence 
White and Mr. Barber, and pled]

* i‘. ■•!. B\u. TiU hNament.—On tie 
i h .' i;ext month the “World's Bas*
Au 11 Tournament " will commence in Do
V" i: tw'ly» m.-mWr»»!- tb« MaVlv su™ort^oftotl, gentlome,, iathe

Y ' h‘b " ■ lln"“ .'.”1 h."vi'- dJ£,us. For Mr. Barber
in liIk- vartmit. 3 u™'-» : unallim for Mr Whito ,

V.’.  ............ .f ”""1! 8iw l!fn ItlentsorSi percent." Mr. Cb
„ '■sp.rt'.d will be on tile not a shadow of a clmnce. 'O

Arch'd Campbell, Est]., jiresidedJ 
meeting: there were neither J 
nor “ hisses," and Mr. Chisfl 
allowed to depart with a friei

A | .q • ' in Hamilton, Ontario, assents 
Canadians xvill give us the $SU0,0U0 lbr tlnu a Utile girl there was 'drivén/by
tin-benefit of tlie tenantry, and alb ,»■ littnyr f. attempt to eat a live rat She

, , , , hml her T" t,h firmly clenched in the am- bye." Three clivers for th<
annual rate ot eighty cents ]ier head, mai s ne ist the papier says, when she was ] three more tor th* Refo*
creasing as its population may inert ax1, made to desist by two women who xvere j wound up the bi
the people of the Island will'hold up their’,j tolVl o£the strange occurrenpe by a play^| which upon
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iday night a large meeting 
id in Brantford for the purpose 
ing what explanations Mr E. 

kood would give for having ac
cepted office in the Coalition govern- 

| ment of Ontario. The meeting was 
called by Mr Wood, and was address- 
e$U>y him and his Tory colleague. Mr 

f. Cameron. The employees of 
trend Trunk were present in 

_ r numbers, having received in- 
[&r- structions to be at the meeting before 

leaving work. A circular from Mr 
Brydges was read to them urging 
them to vote at the coming elections 
for the candidates who would support 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company.
The Director of the Grand Trunk 
would surely make an indifferent advo
cate for the amelioration of the wrongs 80un' 
of Ireland, since he thus'‘copies the 
conduct and dictatorial bearing of the 
Irish landlord ; the former leads his 
employees to the election contest, the 
latter brings his tenantry. In one 
striking feature the latter differ from 
the former—the Irishmen at home 
always take their blackthorn along 
with them. This is an old trick of 
Mr. Brydges ; it has become a chronic 
defect in his integrity and is not likely 
.to be reached by moral medicines. ,

But in addition to the Grand Trunk 
employees, the Conservative Associa
tion which met at Brantford during 
the day was there in full force ; the 
meeting was shamefully packed and 
the opponents of Mr. Wood could 
scarcely get into the room. His

i that 
office 
lding

lent

i? iiu are m w ue vur nepresema- 
tives Î

To the Editor of the Evening Mercury.
Silt,—In passfhg my eye over a copy of 

the Guelph Advertiser of 11th July, I 
observe under the head of “ Politics in 
Wellington” a few hints as to the re
quirements necessary for a member of 
the Commons. According to the editor’s 
idea such common men as farmers are by 
no means eligible. When these have 
sowed and reaped their grain, decided 
upon the best breeds for their stock, ted 
these same animals and themselves they 
should betake themselves to roost unless 
they like to discuss the sheep law and 
thistle questions. Bad is the estimate 
formed by the writer of that article of the 
main body of tax payers in the confede
ration. He ignores the fact that many 
who now follow the plough in this coun
try, had in the old one a very different 
position, their early education and asso
ciations becoming no mean adjuncts in 
this working country. But even among 
the native bred agriculturists there is a 
strong essence of common sense and a 

practical knowledge of the require
ments of Canada. There is not an inde-

Eendent and wealthy class here as at 
ome. and every one who attempts Par

liamentary life must make some sacrifice 
of time, and certainly the farmer has 
more ot such at his disposal than most 
men ; he has certainly here a great ad
vantage over the commercial man and 
the manufacturer, or even the professional 
class. Of these latter none who have a 
good practice will run the risk of losing 
it, their responsibilities cannot be so safely 
attended to by deputy, and their absence 
from home may extend for weeks, and 
thus jeopardize the maintenance of their 
families. We have far too many aspirants 
of this class already, especially in rural 
districts; à sprinkling "of them in both 
Houses might be useful, and it behoves 
the commercial, manufacturing and agri
cultural interests to be up and stirring or 
the professional men will endeavor to 
push themselves into the front ranks and 
leave those who pay the largest amount 1 
of tuxes as mere ciphers. What special 
affinity the medical and legal curriculum- 

i bears to treatises on the tariff, the cur-

THE WEEKLY MEKtDKY.

FORTY COLUMNS.
simper I 
e City <

The Guelph Weekly Mercury
haviug been enlarged to a Forty Column Newa- 
paper, will hereafter will he published on FRIDAY 
MORNING, anil despatc hed to nil parts of the 
Dominion by the early trains.

Price per annum $1.50,

As a Family Paper it 1ms no equal, and should 
lie found In every house in the Comity of Welling
ton, ns well as vicinity.

Sample Copies sent on application.
Copies to he had at the "Bookstores of Messrs. 

Day and Shewan, and at the office of publication, 
Macdcmnell Street. Price live cents.

Singer Sewing Machine
tFOR SALE.

FOR SALE a first-class Family A. Singer Sew
ing Machine, quite new. "These machines

now a world-i 
lars apply at

Guelph, July :

ide reputation...For further paiticu- 
THE MERCURY OFFIclP® 

15, 1807. d tf

speech is spoken of as being vapid | rency, bajikwg, revenue, trade, naviga- 
in diction and contradictory in ar- tion audvcdfiiihi 
gument. Mr. Cameron spoke ! branches of an ordinary education do I 
. . . _ . . am at a loss to discover. But perhaps
his lysual style against Confederation. the writer of the article referred to, who

T.rtAi»in„ Dnmllir PAAtrA a(* (La ! T

conquerors 
wilderness may be wanting in polish in 
consequence of their struggles and rough 
mode of life they are none the less likely 
to perceive the salient points of a question 
and to make good judges of the result.

A Farmer.
Wellington, July 25th, 1$G7.

Leeming, Deputy Reeve ot" the puts poor clodhoppers at such a terrible
town, moved a resolution, condemns ! Sscount may P?88!^be aMe t0,exP1f,n' 

’ ► However much the conquerors of the
tory of Mr. W ood’s course,upon which
after it had been seconded and put to 
the meeting tlie votes were so nearly 
equally divided that the chairman ex
perienced considerable difficulty in 
deciding whether it was carried or not.
The meeting has given the Reform 
League fresh courage,and Mr. Wood's 
defeat is considered certain. The 
Conservatives were disappointed in 
Mr. Wood’s explanations, and the 
leading ones are not desirous of having 
him as their.Sfuan. M. C. Cameron 
ititends to run in North Brant for,the 
Local Legislature. He will have a 
hard road to travel. A candidate will 
be brought forward to-morrow by the 
Reform Association.

Division Court Sittings.
flp. , , .

*

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.
rnilE Division Court of the County of Welliug- 
JL tou, will he livid as follows *
No. 7 Olennllen.... July 23 Sept. 24 Xuv. 10 1SU7

12 Drayton......... 24 23 20
l'i Harrlston.... 23 20 21

11 Mount Forest :;l „ 2 27
I Fergus'........... Aug. 1 ;$ 28
0 Orangeville .. (i 13 Due. :>
1 Guelph..........  ' '*

: Ro-kwoml.
; rusliiivh. • •

Guelph, 7th Fell
' ALFRED A. BAKER,

-A- FRUIT

FESTIVAL
IN AID OF THE

The Prospects in South Waterloo.

Speaking on this suluect the Dum- 
ries Reformer says -To the friends

The Guelph Blass Band will lie 
Admission 23 vents. Open from ï

Guelph, July 24, 1807.

a attendance, 
till half-past

fries Reformer say 
of Messrs. Young and Clemens 
in various “ parts of the Riding we 
would say the prospects are brighten
ing every day. As the real facts of 
Mr. Cowan s shameless desertion be 
come better understood the electors 
are more and more chagrined at his 
conduct. The rank ana file'of the 
Conservative Party have from the 
very outlet boldly expressed their de
termination not to be bartered away 
at the will of a few men of Galt— 
and we even hear of meetings which 
are about to be held to express their 
disapproval of this scandalous sacrifice 
of principle by those who have consti
tuted themselves as leaders. Careful 
enquiry *has elicited the fact that 
large number of names were obtained 
under the pretence that Mr. Cowan is 
as staùtteh a Reformer as ever, and 
that ^ hg had been ill-treated at the 
(invention. His acceptance of 2 
nomination from a Conservative can 
eus effectually disposes of this subter
fuge, and his “ pardonable ambition’’ 
té aepresent the Riding in the first 
Confederate Parliament, is sufficient 
answer to the paltry and untrue 
cha^c of ill-usage 'as a Justification 
of his present course. Again, many 
signatures were obtained in Wilrnot 
froni Reformers who supposed that 
Mr. Cowan was the nominee, of the 
Convention. In one locality alone 
nearly the whole of those who have 
been thus deceived have expressed,: 
their intention not to vote for him. 

iy-j And we may add that no man is 
] morally bound to cast his vote for 

Mr. Cowan whose name had been ob- 
011 tained by false representations. If; 

“|he is the same Reformer he ever 
was, ’ he would not now be the Con.- ! 
servative nominee. His Party was | 
willing and anxious to do its utmost 
in order to elect him, but he chose to 
be the follower of McDougall ; he cast 
his. lot with the enemies of Reform ; 
he. has ranked himself among the 
supporters of that most infamous of 
all governments—a Coalition ; and we 
will now not leave a stone unturned 
which honour will admit of to teach 
him the dire lesson he so richly de
serves. It is a grevious pity that a 
life-time of honor should be thus 
sacrificed, but the duty of every Re
former is undoubtedly clear, and wb 
are certain that the more fully the sit
uation is considered the'more certain 
it is that the verdict against Cowan 
will be that of “guilty"’and the sen
tence that of^‘ political oblivion.”

j'W' Remember the Fruit Festival ( C011§T6§,*<ltl01iill CllUI'Cll) 
to-night-

WILL TAKE PLACE
Stirton and Cowan.—The Re-\

former of Wednesday says :—“ Mr I IN THE DRILL SHED, 
Cowan and his friends have endeavor- !

Lu»ttsrwhich Mr s$: : On Thursday Evening:, July 25,
ton occupies towards the Coalition.— J O' J
We have known all along that the 
facts have been distorted m order to

MMr Cowan as far as possible-in 
luble somersault, and no one 
knew better than the latter gentleman 

that Mr Stirtpn refused to support 
Macdougalf, Macdonald & Co., at the 
meeting held by the latter on the day 
.revious to the Toronto Convention.— 
dr Stirton has remained true,his prin

ciples—Mr Cowan has not. The oily 
tongue and fulsome flattery of Mao* 
dougall proved too strong for the con
sistency of our late member. Mr.
Stirton, whom he has even been 
proud to allude to as liis fellow-soldier 
in the Reform ranks, is still at his 
post, but Mr Cowan has gone over to 
the enemy, and is preparing to do bat- 

’ " ‘ " friends.”

SOUTH RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

tie «gainst his former i

New Advertisements.

NORAH CUSHALEEN!
OR, THE JAUNTED CAI.SLE.

The opening chapieps of, this thrilling tale will 
lie found in the WkTSTtTv Mercury to-nmrrow 
(Friday) morning.

MARE STRAYED.
CAME to tlte premises of tin? subscriber, on 

Sunday tin* 14th instant, a lirown mare. • 
The owner ran have her by proving pnqierty and

New Advertisements.

THE RUSSELL WATCH !

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE 
ALL COMERS.

IT SUPERIOR TO

let—Improves Itself a reliable time-keeik-r beyond all question.

Î5 “ ;?EM‘e - ATOrt a'"1 "l'"m i'**1». “ »«* m** » »

„ 4th—Truth is the essential of eaeli part.
5 th- an<* conformity must therefore characterize the several parts in fulfilling the nur- 
e for which they are made and brought together. 8 UIC rur

6th—Reproduction, ns regards watch work, is , 
which arc equal to the same tilings are equal to on, 
WATCH possesses that merit to a demonstration.

imply an application of the principle that “things 
another," and if there is any merit,the RUSSELL

nironSa ^‘tlrolfraaELL* q"*llt1' ”nd ,*'*■ ,hat Md l*rfeettun will admit, ,

'onipetitors for public favor and8th—The RUSSELL WATCH stands pre-eminently nbove all , 
patronage.

^fi'e^rt'Koing-the universal testimony of aU Watchmakers who have sold and the ItUSSELI^WATCH0 1,1 United States and Canada, whC have w!ra the

TBBTIM: ONIAIi.

To Robert Cuthbert, Watchmaker, Wyndham Street, Guelph.
_If_Society wasag perfeetjn its organization, ami nas ns obedient to the dictates of truth HL88ELL WÀTCH I bought from you is in iudicath.g.ti.uc, evil would be swallX 
good, and happiness would become monotonous. o t

_________________________________ G. RENNIE, Guelph.

— IMPORTANT!

the
swallowed up in

ROBERT CUTHBERT,
WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., CUELPH,

has always on hand a large variety of the eol.bmted RUSSELL WATCHES. His stock of C'lnrke J eweliery and Fancy Goods will be found equally large and attractive h l,IOCK8>
Guulpli, 20th July, 1807. div-tf

MÏÜSOTME& SAKE.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GOODS MARKED DOWN!

JN order to clear out our Summer Stock, lielii-ving the first loss ahvays the least, We have deter
mined to Sell all LIGHT W< )RK at PRICES which must command READY SALES. As we carry 

over no Goods to show you another season,

THE WHOLE OF OUR LARGE STOCK MUST BE SOLD
“ A WORD HI Till! WISH IS SUFFICIENT."

Ladies' Prunella Gaiters from 88 els. Iptcards. r

Guelph, 20th July, 1807,
W. McLAREN, Guelph, Ontario,

(dw) Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer.

GREAT ANNUAL SALE!

Erin, 25th July, ÏS07.

ANGUS SMITH, 
30, 4th Concession, Hr

WATER POWER IN R0CKW00D
FOR SALE. A

I TV ill SALE, Water-Power in Hoekw'ood, rinse 
; to the G. T. Railway Station, having 10 feet 
fall on the main stream, close to the principal 

istivvt, and in tliejnidst of the village, and being 
at the head of tin-other dam's, controls He supply 
of water to the three Olhei mills, and lias a liexer 
failing"supply uf water at all seasone. By future 
purelia.-e the supply of water can lie raised indefi
nitely. Apply personally to t

HENRY STRANGE, llockwood. 
I lock ......I, 2Vth June, 1807. 7l:$-tf

\ and

PRESTON

MIEER&L SATES
AND SULPHUR SPRINGS.

MINERAL BATHS, now so favourably known, 
are open for the accommodation of tlie|nili

To the Electors of the South Riding 
of Wellington:

Gkntlkmen,—

I am a candidate for the representation of Smith 
Wellington in the House of Commons. I have 
become so at the request of a Convention of Re
form Delegates, lately held in the Town of Guelph, 
ami also at the request of many of my political 
friends throughout the Riding, who, while approv
ing of my public career in the past, have lieen 
kind enough to express a willingness to still fur-- 
(her extend the vonthlonca reposed in "me at the 
three hist general elections.

I regard the new Constitution, so graciously 
conceded to us by Her Malesty nml the British 
Parliament, ns the means by which the British 
North American Colonies will become firmly 
bound together, and our connection with the Brit
ish Empire established upon a linn nml lasting 
luisis, and if elected ns your representative, I shall 
consider it my Hint and paramount duty to give a 
hearty and lovai support to the provislons-of that 
Act.

On entering upon our new state of lMilitical 
existence, many imyrtimt questions will of ne
cessity engage the attention of our first Parlia
ment,.and niuvli will dejicnd iqmn the ability and 
integrity of tlie gentlemen composing it. A good 
and economical government ps’wliat the country 
most requires. Honesty of imnxise, intelligence 
and ability arc among the qualities necessary in 
the gentlemen at tlie head of pur affairs, and to 
sueli iiien- if I am convinced that they are honestly 
working for tjie welfiRu: of the Confederation—I 
will tender a generotfs suplMiit, but I will oppose 
any titivvnlnient, or any set of men, who will at
tempt to barter the liest interests of .the country 
far the sake of place ami power, or who will make 
their public duty subservient to their own|per- 
so.inl aggrandizement.

I am in principle opposed1 to the foim of govern
ment styled “a Coalition." I believe that the 
general tern, viny of such arrangements leads to the 
aliiiegatlo i or alininlonmcnt of principfe, the 

, lowering of public morality, lavish public expen
diture and general corrupt ion in the management 
of our public atfaiix. But while holding those 
views in .ill Sincerity, lam dveidedly opposed to 
tlie .introduction of anything like a fiiet jims p)HK>- 
sitinii sileh as has too"often in tile past cliaracter- 
ized our political .history,

Thi1 events of the jmst eighteen montliR must 
havveiinvinvvil the most skeptivnl that some more 
efficient system of defence is absolutely necessary 
for the l;etter protection of the country. . I believe 
the Volunteer systdm of service to lie most in ac
cordance with the genius of our people and best 
adapted to the wants of our country. But'the 
Volunteer system to lie kept efficient must be en
couraged and supported. Officers and mull serv
ing for n number of years do so at much iiersonnl 
sacrifice, and have to lie ready at a moment's 
notice to leave their homes and their lmsines at 
tlie call of duty. If,, therefore, we have men 
amongst us who are thus ready and îvilliKg to make 
such sacrifices for our protection, we should not 
hesitate to accord to them in return encourage
ment of the most genvorous character. If elected

SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !

BUCHA»,
Is now sidling off his entire and complete stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Including the Newest and most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles,

MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS AND PAR.\SOUif'THE WHOLE AT HALF-PRICE.

T

NOT I\C E.
HE SALE WILL CONTINUE F«>R TWO WEEKS, and fhe greatest bargains ever offered in 

Guelph can be obtained for CASH.

furnish every comfort and luxury to nil who nitty 
avail themselves of the Preston Mineral Baths.

8. CORNELL
Preston, lltli July, 18(37.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,
(Lite Tovel & Brownlow.)

Carpenter and Undertaker,
In rear of tlie Wellington Hotel, .

DOUGLAS STREET, CUELPH.

THE Subscriber liegs to return thanks for imst 
favors, and hopes „l>y prompt attention f

Charily Sermon.— The liev. Mr.
Campbell, of the Wesleyan Church, .Hock- 
wood,' will preach a sermon in that
cixurcli on Sunday first, the 28th, at half- ______ _______

ÊÜ.L past six p. m./ when a collection will be j
R- taken up in aid of the Protestant Orphan's ' F ARM FOR SALE.

Home, in Toronto. As the object is a ! rpuK Mibs.-riber <dfer« for sale a tin#t-<-!» 
I most praiseworthy one, we hope there! .1 Mug Lot No. 8, East ball" :ird
1 trill be a large attendance and a good 

iollection.
■ A baker from Barrie arrived lately 

^Toronto, out of work and out of money, 
relied for employment in vain ; 

6 Was none for him as he was not a 
mbttr of the Baker’s Union. Having 
le the street his home for some time 
was finally arrested by the police and 
ito the General Hospital Where he 

f exhaustion.
^biti abolishing imprisonment 

d the French Senate,

The Spring which supplies these Baths pos
sesses Medicinal qualities not »urpnssud by any
other in America. The grounds are fitted up iii a I nient D-
suitable manner, ami tlie house is prepared to I will do all in my power to foster and encourage 

• • " • •• * .. . . our Volunteer Militia system so far ns it is com
patible with tlie resources of tile country. 1 am 
also In favour of some general scheme which will 
have for its object the encouragement of rifle prac
tice amongst the young men-of our country.

I am In favor of a renewal oT reeijfrocnl free trade 
xvitli the United States of America, such as will lie 
of mutual ndvantttge, nml consistent witli the 
honour of lsith countries.

A general revision and equalization of our Tariff 
«■ill liceoine necessary under our new Constitution. 
If elected I will endeavour to secure a measure 
based uiHin equitable ]irineiples to all interests 
and sections of the Dominion.

I am in favor of a lower and uniform rate of 
.postage iiisin letters, the total abolition of postage 
oil newspapers, and I am also in favor of the pass
ing of some measure which will Is- the.means of 
reducing tlie exorbitant charges now made for the 
transmission of messages by telegraph.

Tire Currency question will doubtless engage 
the early attention of the Legislature. I am in 
favor of a uniform currency throughout the Do
minion, and I will support any .veil digested men1 
sure for- tlie removal of the Silver Nuisance which 
we at invse.it labour under.

I am opposed to the reqennetment of the Usury

Such, gentlemen, is a brief outline of the views 
which 1 hold on the public questions of tlie day, 
and also of the course which 1 'am resolved to pur
sue, should yjm again confer ujion me tlie honour 
of being your representative. It is, therefore, for 
you to say whether you approve of my principles 
and emi trust in my Integrity. To judgRof a man's 
character it is necessary to examine his past life; 
you haw to look at ids actions nml from them 
draw your conclusions. I have lieen a resident in 
the Riding for nearly forty year», and for half of 
that period .a servant of tlie public, and to that 1 
public I now appeal whether I lui ve ever negleetéd 
my duty, or attempted to advance my own interests 
at the expense of the community.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your meat obedient scivant,

business and moderate 
minet ol public confidence. Coffins 
made to order, and funerals attended, 
«•ill receive" prompt attention. A He 

Guelph, (itli June, 1867.

All orders

hip of Erin, containing loo acres, from to 7Û to 
SO "of whieh'are cleaivd, and, « itli tlie exception 
of about 10 acres, free of stumps. , This farm is 
well fenced, and in a high state of cultivation.— 
There is a never-failing creek and a good .veil and 
pump on the premises ; also, a never-failing eTeek 
runs across tlie Concession about ten rods from 
the comer of the lot. There are t«o good liams— 
a log itftxSO anil à frame 30x60 —and a good log 
lioiuffi 20 x 30 feet,-witli a buck kitchen and a 
frame stoop, four lied rooms, &e. Also, a good 
young orchard of choice fruit trees, many of them 
bearing. This farm is about live miles from Ac
ton Station, and about a mile and u half from the 
Erin gravdl road. Tlie farm will lie sold on liliem’l 
tenus, and a good title given. For further par
ticular* apply persoiinlVi «P>.v letter (jiost-pnid) 
to the subscriber, on the

MUtasLliVlUHlK D. STIRTON.

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS

Denims and 'Cotton Goods, of every description, at a tremendous sacrifice in price.

Terms Cash, and only one price.

Guelph; 20th July, 1867.
A. O- BUCHAM.

(dw)

GUELPH

Melodeon'and CabinetjOp

BELL BEOS.
WOULD mqieetfully intimate to tlie public of 

tlie Dominion that they have entered into

BELL, WOOD & CO.
Mr. Wood lias worked in some of the best factories 
in tlie United States nml Canada, nml has a thorough 
pinitical knowledge of the business in all its 
branches; his tuning has Invartobly taken the 
"first prize wherever exhibited.. Mr. McLeod has 
worked ns ease maker in the liest factories, and 
lias a thorough knowledge of that department in 
all its branches.

AU our Instruments are warranted forfive years. 
Illustrated Catalogues sent Jive on iqqiliontimi.^

Pianos tuned to order at Toronto 1‘ 
faction guaranteed in every instance.

First-class PIANOS for sale. 
Guelph, 18tli July, 1807.

Satis-

JOSEPH HOBSON,

Civil Encmeer, Surveyor, Architect
«See. 4o. See.,

Has opened an office in GUELPH* 
at Messrs. Davidson and^Chadwick's office»

COUNTY of WELLINGTON

TO CONTRACTORS

TENDERS will be received by the undersigned 
fur the construction of a portion of the

€i&?s& ae&»
assumed by tlie County between the Tow nships of 
Peel and Maryborough. The plans and specifica
tions may lie seen in liis office, at Fergus, and he 
will remain there

On FRIDAY,the 26th INSTANT
for the purpose of giving information. Tlie period 
for completing the contract is extended to the 1st 
Octolier, 1868, but such portion must lie com
pleted this year, as shall be found suitable.

£5T Tlie Tenders will lie opened at Drayton at 
12 o'clock, on Monday tlie 29th of July.

43T Contractors must provide two satisfactory 
sureties for the completion of their contract. The 
Committee is not bound to accept the lowest or 
any tender.

W GRAIN, County Engineer. 
Fergus, 18th July, 1867.

TO FARMERS.
THE subscriber in returning thanks to liis 

numerous customers, would beg respectfully 
to intimate that he lias secured tlie services of

A Firât-class Waggonmaker,
nlid is prepared to supply work in that department 
as heretofore. 9

BST A few Iron Ploughs nml lumber Waggons 
fur sale cheap for cash or short credit.

S3T Tire Setting every Saturday, at $1.00 per 
"* , ANDREW BOYLE.

Ellen Mill», IStli July, 1867.

MISS WHYTE'S GLASSES .
WILL commence on MONDAY, tlie 2nd of" 

‘"September, 1807. A first-class Drawing 
Teener la attvuduucc.
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tuesiluy night a large meeting
?t iiu ai v in iu iiv our liPpiesenta- fji

W ta- fa , - . a n . i I'kIIii* I'.ill»1! ill till* I1. V I : N* 1 NU AI 1 '.If I I:
was lield in Brantiord for the purpose , ..” 1 Nui,— In passing my eve over a copy of ,
of hearing what explanations Mr h tlu* Guelph Adoerti* r of 11th July; I '
B Wood would give for having ae- ! ohserve under the head ol' “Politics in 

r . , ... Wellington a few hints as to the rfe-
cepted office in the Coalition goicrn- | <|uirements necessary lor a member of 
ment of Ontario. The meeting was i the Commons. According to the editor’s | T1;,. | 
called by Mr Wood, and was address- “'enancl. common men as farmers are by 

; ’ j no means eligible. When these have
edJ>y him and his Tory colleague, Mr sowed and reaped their grain, decided 
--------- Cameron. The employees of j «P™ the best breeds for their stock, ted !

m UKMLl MKIUK1.
FORTY COLUMNS.

New Advertisements.

THE RUSSELL WATCH!

ie liran11 Trunk were 
[1arg(T numbers, having received

j these same animals and themselves they 
present m , should betake themselves to roost unless 1 The Guelph Weekly Mercury

■li-lmi An*FRIDAY
1 they like to discuss the sheep law mid j !mil|,, ljl.i.1| .

ar- ' «tractions to be at the meeting before lhistlv, < I “estions. Sad is the estimate 1 i^ù^vm'i,.
*,1 «ructions to i>e at trie meeting ueiore ( fonued by the writer of that article ot the m<minim;, ,,„i
1 u j leaving work- A circular from Mr main body of tax payers in the confede- i,"iniiiii»n By tin- v.iri.x tu

;hey : Brydgcs was read to them urging . ration. He ignores the fact that many
:hcir | them to vote at the co»,i«g eleeUon» | P,kt‘ 1M I‘ «»"««•» *1.50,

for the candidates who would support position, their early education and a.sso-1 -mi:. 11 . m . v ■ .
Bee j the Grand Trunk Railway Company, i dations becoming no. mean adjuncts in 
..n 1 mi... I,;...... ,1... ........... i T.......1. this working country. Hut even among

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE 
ALL COMERS.

IT SUPERIOR TO

4ml Hit lit

:ird

when The Director of the Grand 
pies of would surely make an indifferent udvo 
pion, "
I up to

Trunk ! 11118 wor,iIug country. Hut even among 
i the native bred agriculturists there is a 
strong essence of common sense and a

ml .Slivxvau, ait*I ;il 111» i 
•11114*11 SIrcct. 1*1 ifi- in,

ii|'|'lif:ltluli.cate for the amelioration of the wrongs tioun<1 practical knowledge of the rv<iuire- 
.. T , , . . tl ments ot Canada. There is not an inde-1

of Ireland, since he thus copies the , pendent and wealthy class here as at :
conduct and dictatorial bearing of the ! home, and every one who attempts Par- !
Irish landlord: the former lends bin i

| employees to the election contest, the more ot such at his dis|>osal than most i
int of latter brings his tenantry. In one men ; he has certainly here a great ad- j

,nre., ’ , -, • r . ., i .. vo' c ; vantage over the commercial man and |?°,{ «ALK a liMt-rinss Family A. Singer S»wowe MnkuHj feature the latter differ from I ,he manufacturer, or even the professional £ l!?»,. V'Z îm/urtv
Jjxllcd the former—the Irishmen at home class. Of these latter none who have a , n..w a w.•i-m-* ” 1 1,1

good practice will run the risk of losing liMS •'I'l'1.'

Sewing Miicliine
tFOR SALE.

their blackthorn along . , , ......
rp, • • ., -, . - , », it. thenr responsibilities cannot be so safely
1 Ins is an old trick ot J attended to by deputy, and their absence i1 
it has become a chronic from home may extend for weeks, and 1

Jmmis-, always take 
with them.

les that I Mr. Brydgcs 

Bn office J defect in his integrity and is not likely 

[yielding to be reached by moral medicines.
j But in addition to the Grand Trunk

fput.ilixii l-'i-rfmtint piirtifi 

Till; MERCURY limVK
u-lpli. .!ul\ '>mi7.

!•; I -1 - WAIT II !.. t .,
i "li'i I|!li||ff t ! : ' il. \\ ill *!!,.,.

Mill’ll part '•!" wlii'-li III-' 1IVSSMI.I. WA IT II , . I 
md»r skilful iliifflinii.iil j-. jn.iili,-,. i 
Truth is thf vs.-fiili.il n| <-m li j..u‘y.
Uniformity and ■ .nf**i‘ii:iti ,■ I 1i«-i■-(.>t■- . •

wliifli tiny ;m- Iiimlf ;in<I Brought i
ItfI*ri„l"..-Ii»tii, as ifgai.N wall'll work, i- -imj.lv ,i 

I'lol tlif sanm tilings aiv aiietlivi
611»

WATCH possesses that merit to a dvnn.iistratii 
Till - The gieat. st vari»t> i.fpii»?, oiialitv ami 

allol.letl l.y the ItLSSMI.I. W.V1 ill.
8th The RUSSELL WA IT II -I.,.

9th I’l'nofs of the fi.rvgi.ilig tin- i 
pi—i t i ve s't lit l'Iiieii t s ,i if t ||f thôli.-:iiii|- i 
UL'SSMI.I. WATCH

pri'-ei,

1'•••'» l'i'its i;, (oii.îliiig tin piiv-

i'l*l*!i' ;itioi. of tli-jiriiivijilv flint ‘ things 
ami il there is any merit, the RUSSELL

- tlmt < ■ Mi-li net- ami perfection will a-lmil, s 

>' « "inpetitors f..r pulilif fav-r and

L;'1 "f jii Wat. i„„.,ter* »-ii„ i,».,m, .„„i ,i„:
lin' Linterstate- 1

may
thus jeopardize the maintenance of their 
families. \\re have far too many aspirants 
of this class already, especially *in rural 
districts: a sprinkling of them in both

Division Court Sittings.

tigious I employees, the Conservative Associa- j *',,ue, a might be useful and it behove» 
Ugious, j i , ■ , ,> the commercial, manufacturing and agn-
pch wc lion which met at Brantford during j cultural interests to be up and stirring or !

Our I the day was there iaT'ull force ; the i the professional men will endeavorin'
,.* t Æ ù ii i.l push themselves into the Iront ranks and’ meeting was shauitiully packed and whu „lv tory.al ammlnt

the opponents oi Mr. Wood could of taxes as mere ciphers. What special
’ scarcely get iii^u the room* II is allinity th-medical and legal vurriculum
I speech is sjiokcn of as being vapid 

Cures ™ diction and contradictory in ar- 
S\rh0 gument. Mr. Cameron spolkv in 

his usual style against Cuiiicdcrati-on.
Mr. Ijceming^Dcputy Bvevc ui" the 
town, moved a resolution, cviiucmiiu-

|to t6ry of Mr. W'ood’s course,upon which , wilih-rm .-,. ..... _. ... ............ ....... .
\v alter it had been seconded and j«ut to 1 cons' 'i'>',,‘' '* of‘t h. ir struggles ami rough 1 

v i *1, v „ .«• ,i . t mode ol lilc ihev are none the -less likely|? the meeting the votes were so nearly |„,rccivi.1||1. h;llilrHl ai|1,Mi('
j equally 1 ..........................

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.

T<> Robert Cuthljf / t, \VntrJnn/d t r.
If Si't iflv was a-

ri sseLl w
y '"I, am I li.tpi'im-

T< H I In
xt "'il'l l.ffi n

II’yntlhmu Street, Guefp/t.
-fi' h. :iii.| was ns «.l-.-liviil to 11» 
I" y..ii i-in iu'lii.-ilii.“ t. evil \<

"lm liitVe wi.mt tIn-

li' tali-.s t.f tinth as the 
'lll'l I.' SWillluXXf.l l!J. j|,

C. RENNIE, (iuvljili

IMPORTANT :

ROBERT CUTHBERT,
WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., CUELPH.

bears to treatises on the tariff) the cur-, 
reiicy. hanking, revenue, trade, navigu ' 
tion and commerce inure than the usual 
branches of an ordinary' education do I 
am at a loss to discover. But perhaps ■ 
the writer of t he article referred to. who 
puts poor clodhoppers at such a teVriiiie ; 
discount may possibly he able to explain. ! 
(However much the conquerors of the ;

may be wanting in polish in

Jewellery and Faiicj <*o'od?* v ■ • flocks,

' divided that the chairman ex- and to make good judges of the result.
mç perieneed considerable

I deciding whether it was carried or not.
lifficulty in , ,

j (Icciding whether it was carried or not. J ^
The meeting lias given the Reform ii(il
League fre^h courage,and Mr. Wood's to-ufght- 
defeat is considered certain. The J Stirto> 
Conservatives were disajipointed in ' jomne of 
Mr. Wood's explanations, and the 
leading ones are not desirous of having 
him as their man. M. C. Cameron 
intends to run in Xortli Brant for the 
Local Legislature. He will have a 
hard road to travel. A candidate will

Will, in;;
A Far Mi.

-A. FRUIT

FESTIVAL
mbi r til.. Fini: I . -livul " C'OUgTCgatioilill ( lllll'Cll.

IN THE DRILL SHED,

On Thursday Evening, July 25,
I II l.;ii!-|i.i-l j f,„;,

,\Ni» Cowan.—The /»V- 
Wednesday says :—‘ Mr 

Cowan and his friends have endeavor
ed during the past week to make capi
tal out. of the position which Mr Stir- 
ton occupies towards the Coalition.—
Wc have known all along that the 

. facts have been distorted in order to’ 
justify Mr Cowan as far as possible in 

I liisXdoiible somersault*, and no one 
I be brought forward to-morrow by the I knew better than the latter gentleman 

9 ! Reform Association. ' I th*6 Mr Stirton refused to support
‘ 1 Je Macdougall, Macdonald k Co., at the
.i --------- >uiecting held by the latter on the day

li i Tli v Prospects in South Waterloo. , previous to the Toronto Convention.—
JF, I , lv j Mr Stilton has remained true.his prin- --------- 1^.—., , A
Ewe Speaking on this sublet the I>uin-1 ciplcs—Mr Cowan hasxnot. The oily UI?I f JMfl APV I

Jy j fries Reformer says J o the friends toiigue and fulsome flattery of Mac To the Electors of the South Riding1 OIjJj IjIIX V VT .
et I Messrs. Young an(* Clemens 1 d0&all proved too strong for the con- of Wellington:

*n X8/10118 * parts ot the Riding wc | sist^|cy of our late member. Mr.
10 would say the prospects are brighten- stirton. whom he has even been ■ Nl ' 1 _____________
iat in g every day. As the real tacts ot j pfouj to allude to as his fellow-soldier I 1 ' :|I"I"I;'I1' !l"' "'V1;.'"’'111 "fls;,"ni
urjMr. Cowans shamelcfe desertion be- in thc Hcforni ranks, is still at his 2* ..'.'ïï'.ï T™m..,'a'ïà’ ■
•Iconic better understood thc electors post but Mr Cowan lias gone over to ! t< >rii> iivivkinii's. i.'itvix iiviiLm Un- 'l'iixviiuiiiiitiiiiii,

11 arc more and more chagrined at his ,i.c Incmv and is nrenarimr to do hat ' »'*:,« i"'1"'"'1
)W conduct. 1 he rank and tile ot the tie acamst his former friends. ' 1 in„- nv my i-uiiii- . umT in tli» imst. lmv» in-

f'rmsnrviit.ivn Parlv have from the __

MIDSUMMER CEEARiNR SALE.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GOODS MARKED DOWN !

i.iciit w«*i:k i,ri»t> •.*: •.-• i i:lai»v sai.i>. a - v. ,V_x

! THE WHOLE OF OUR LARGE STOCK MUST BE SOLD

i.tuUtx' Pnnwlla Gaiter* from >S cts. lpuants.

W. McLAREN, Guelph, Ontario,
f lw> - Mimuki' lniv!' .iml Win, 1,■-;.!• I.). ,;,

SOUTH RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

GREAT ANNUAL SALE!

SELLING OFF!

I ng- 
Btion

Conservative Party have from the j 
i very outset boldly expressed their de- ! 
termination not to be bartered away j 
at the will of a few men of Galt-

to J Und we even hear of meetings which 
fcity ? ' are about to be held to express their 

Ryes | disapproval of this scandalous sacrifice

New Advertisements.

NOR AH CUSHALEEN !
HR. THE HAUNTED CAI.M.EJ

all a

of principle by those who have consti
tuted themselves as leaders. Careful 
enquiry has elicited the fact that a ll" 
large number of names were obtained, i- i n 
under the pretence that Mr. Cowan is (j--, i.j,, 
as staunch a Reformer as ever, and 
that hy had been ill-treated at the 
Convention. His acceptance of

« l« ' (his Iln illm„' l.ih- xvill , A*-t.

kiinl viimigii l" injipvss ii xvillingnt'ss Instill fur- 
tln-i' vxli'inl Hi» ri’iiliili'iitT it jitist'il in in» ;il tlir 
lliii'v lust gi'tiviiil I'lt't'tiniis.

I rtgiml llir lit'xv Ct 'list it lit imi, so gr.it imi-lx 
ruii.'.'.lt'.l tn ns liy II. I M.iji'sty iiinl tli» Britisii 
r.ujimiii'iit, ns tlii- ini'ims l.y xxiiirli tlir Britisii 
Nm tli Aiiiwii mt Cul..nit's xvill livi iiiti» llinily 
I».mill tiigvthi'rf iiinl cur cnniii'i tioinvitli tli» Ilrit- 
i-li Km pit » I'stiililislit'il ii j » in u linn ami lasting 
Basis, ami IVvIvi tvil as ymir ii*|in'Si'ntativ». I shall 
t'cnsitliT it my lirst anil ]>a'raniciiiit iluty In gix » a 
lii aily ami loyal support to tli» piovishjns ottliat

BUCHAM

MARE STRAYED.
ble to, nomination from a Conservative can ( Xvx'l;, V H,'V '".V,1,"'1 

„ ............... ...............u.. .i:.........V ' IX
i of all 

, arid i 
7 than

eus effectually disposés of this subter
fuge, and his “ pardonable ambition 
tt) Bcprescnt the Riding in the first,. 
Confederate Parliament, is 'ufficicnt 
answer to the paltry and untrue 

, charge of ill-usage as a justification 
j of his present course. ^Vgain.-many,
< signatures were obtained in Wilmot 

j|0# from Reformers wlm supposed that 
Mr. Cowan was the nominee of the 

t being Convention. * In one locality Almie 
iribut- nearly the whole of those who have 

tiee.il thus .deceived draVe -ex-preyed-." 
their intention not In vote for him.

[ Geng- And we may add that no man is 
1 morally bound to east his vote for 

Oner of ^r- "Gowan whose name had been ob- 
v tained by false representations. If

'•flic is the same Reformer lie ever 
was, lie would not noxy be the Con
servative nominee. His Party was 
willing and anxious to do its utmost 

order to elect him. but he chose to 
be the follower of McDougall ; he cast 

I his- lot with tli,e enemies of Reform ;
: he has ranked himself among the 

. . ; supporters of that most infamous of
all governments—a Coalition : and we 

On all, will now not leave a stone unturned 
Tbeing which honour will admit of to teach 

r bene-

ANOI - SMITH.

Un vutfiiug upon uni- n»xv st.it» nl p..liti«-,*il 
; »xist»nvi‘, in.'tny imp'.limit i|u»stiniis xvill nl ii»- 
j - i ssiiy vngiigi' Hi» ;ttl»n'ti"ii uf mir lirst l’mli.i- 

ini'iit, iiinl miii'li xx ill *l»p»nil upon Hi» aBility ami 
I inl.'giity of tin- g»nll»iii»ii »niti|)(ising it. A gnnij 
| ami »»niiniui»al giixîTnuii'nl is xv I in | t In- «-' iimt ry 
' limsl l»i|Uilt'S. Hnlu sly n|" plllpnst', illB'lligt'll' » 

ami aBility ai» anmiig ill» •|Ualili»s n»»».ss!ny in 
IB» g»nlli'lii»n at tli» 4i»ai| nl' mil' »lliiiis, ami t" 
sii»li im'ii 11 I am »oiivin»»'l Unit I lmv mv hnn»sllv 

i wnikiBg Ini' lit» xv. li'm» of lit» C..n'r»tl»iatinii I 
ifh'iis suppnrl. Bill I

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Including tÜê Newest and most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles,

.MILLINERY. STRAW (iUUHS AND l'.\RASOl.S; THE WHOLE AT HAI.E-l’RICE.

NOTICE.
• Bavii'v II» B»-t inlfiysts

WATER POWER IN R0CKW00D
FOR SALE.

>!"• IB» fniiiiiiy 
xx Ii" x\ ill mak» rimi: sm.i; win » -N n m i; I'- u: r

CAM*.

•i.l I"U H..- -Iipplx

. I j.iim ij.li . 
ivislupnl.li» . :

Iiil.' Ji-'l.lii»""
!'i'iî» lii'ii "■

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS

iii.ni:v.>ti:ani;i..

| Terms Cash, and only one price.

-A.. O. BUCHAM.

PRESTON

mmEBAt SATHS
AND SULPHUR SPRINGS.

niiv ........ I'.iil III»
pi - Hi. ii lit liilisl !»• »'i 
* Hlii'fis ami ni»n -»i x -

M IM.i: \ I. BATHS, noxx B, x - .ii i.i I.lx kmnxn.
I'll' "pi'll I'll III» IU-' nmmnilal inli 'il III» pllli 

Tin- spring xvlm li -uppli»s-III»-» Bath- pns- 
- Mnln inaJ i|iialili»s m.| -in |.a—».| By any 

: ia Am»vi' "u I'li» uint.mU ai» lili.-'l up in a 
iBÎ» manii' i". ami lli'k-lmns» is pr»pm»i| !■> 
-Il »X»H »"lnln|'|-; lll'l. Ill Xltl'X 'In all xx I». max 

. nl III» I'l.V-l'.ii Sliiii'ial Ballis

him the diçÉj lesson he so richly de-

T.- SES» lto?“hoa.rïiCüi,L,1h«" WILLIAM BR 0 WN LO W,
nu to ; saeriliced, but the duty of every Re- (i.m. t -1 n. nxi.i-.v >
•^lide former is, undoubtedly clear, and xye 
j are certain that the more fully the sit-

. i.magi'.l ali'l -iippn||»-l.
; ing Inr a nnniBi'i uf xf.ai's .!• • at nin»li p»i-sn|i:il
! -.I'lili»», ami Bax» In B» na.ly at a iminiulil's 

iml ii» In li'.'ix I li»ii' linim- i mi tli»i4<>Bnsim's at
I'll» »ail n| .Inlx II. Hi. i. I..... . xx. hax» m»n
anmiigsl »■, xx 1». mf I Inis i»a.ly ami xx ijliiig B. mak. 
sinli sa»i'ili»»s l"i ■ .nr pini»»tinii, xx» slmnM imt 
lii'silal» B- a»t nul B- tliiii: in lit inn »n»nniag»- 
i in-111 "I Hi» most gi'imorniis t liaia»l»i. Il'.l.
I XX ill 'In all in lux pnxv»i t<> tnst»r iil»l I'lmni 

■ iiu V"|imt»»i Militia sysl»ni so far as il is 
i paliBI.' with thy ii sniin i's nl'Hi» »nnnliy.
: a I-*» in la Von r of sum» gi'iifial s»li»ni» xviii.-li will
• liavt• Ini ils nlij»»i Hi» »n»"inag»m»nt of i ij|«- |uai-
• li»» amongst tin* young m»n of mir »"iintry.

lain ill I'axni'nl" a 1'i'imxval "(' r»»iprn»al IV»» I rail» 
xxilli lli» I nil.-.I Stall's of Am»ii».i. sinli as will I.» 
.•!'mutual ail vautagi'. a ml »nnsi-t»nl xxilli Hi» 
linlinlir nl'Bntll i nuiltli»'. «, y

Melodeon and CabinetJOrgan
FACTORY.

| COUNTY of WELLINGTON

TO CONTRACTORS

[an field 
i Mae- 
l ye.s- 
j will 
L that

nation is considered the more certain 
it is that the verdict against Cowari ■ 
will be that of “ guilty" and the sen- 
tenue that of44 political oblivion."

Carpenter and Undertaker,
»i|uali/,alini

DOUGLAS STREET, CUELPH.
-------------- - :

rjti.ii.is..^ "

Charity ’ Summon.—Ti,.- ih-v. Mr. 
Campbell, of tliv VVysii-vun i.'hinxli, I lock- 
wooti, will preach a sermon in that- 

be- church on Sunday lirst, the ‘.‘sih, at lialt- 
k j past six ]). in., wlu-n a collectiim will I»- 

I taki:n up in aid of the Protestant Orphan's 
^ j Home, in Toronto. As the object is a 

most praiseworthy one. we hope then- 
will ho a large attendance ami a grind . 

Ruction.
. A bakerfrom Barrie arrived lately 
j^T’oronto. out of work ami but of money, 

searched for employment in vain : 
e was none tor him as he was not a 

nber of the Baker's I’nion. Having j 
(ie the street his home for some time J 
Was finally arrested by the police find 
Lto the General Hospital where lie 
iff exhaustion. &

he bill abolishing imprisonment 
tsed the French Senate, j

FARM FOR SALE.

xx I'l. Ii XX ill !.. ; II.' 111."Ill
'.g- - Bx' i* i'»gî!ipi,i" ' ' 
-li.m xxiir • i. .i 11 .t i»-s m.

Ill'll U'X t lil.ijl-.linlli III.

"I lli» Silvtr .Xmsiuict xx I

yniingnn li.ini n| »|i..i»» irnil i 
Bearing. This t.iri.i i- d'niit lix » mil»- In on Al
ton Station, ami aBniit a mil» ami a Ici 11 I mm Hi» 
Erin gravel road. '11 ie farm xviliAn- -nM ..n ty.»ul 
tmns, nml a good fitly given En* lui! Be pm - 
tieulain apply ppfsonatV, nrM.y I.m. » j. ml) 
In tin- HiiliHcriher, vn tin* prenB- -

j ames m i;

I X.'iJl'iciV» t!. In,,I, il| hi 

• liaxx- x ''JII' 1'i.ni'lUsinUS. I lun I B»»li :i'"li'si'lt nl 
j il» Rilling for iiv'i.rly t'nrlx x.i a is, alul Im hall 

licit jii'rii » I a s»i x .m! ni'.ili» j.nBli». and Iv 11 
j puBlir f’lnnvapjn ai xxlu tlu i I li.m'»x»r iivgl»*l 
j my ilutx. i'Vatl»nii'l»d I"a*lxam-» mynxvn ini' i. 
j ai tli» i xpi'iise of lli» et'iniiiiinily.

I am, Uvntlvmcn,
) ..ii)-1... st oBcdionf servant.

D. STIRTON,
l'u-iim-li, July t», 1SG7.

I By lliv im.l»i> 
i portion-H'Hie

BELL BROS.
\\,( HID res i" - ll'ully int iniat • B 
> V Hi» Dominion Iliai I lu x ! . \ 

partui:rship xxilli M»—r- li. li \V... 
I.i m., nii.l. i Hi» -lx I» and linn • •

WOOD
Vk.il in -mi..... f II»

rjlENDERS will Bi

Be&B
a—nnii'il By lli» Cniinlx B»lxv»»n lli» Tnxvn-liip- nl 
l*»»l ami MaryBnrnUgh. The plans and sp»»ifu i 
tiens may I-» s»»n in Bis ntli»», at Fi'igus, and li» 
will i i'iiiaiii I In r» .

On FRIDAY,the 26th INSTANT
for tli» purpose of giving infurmiitinn. Tin- p»ii"d 
for voinplvling Ri» l unlr.'u t is vxtvndvd to Hi» 1-1 
t)i tnBi-r. isos, Bui .-m il I'l'ilinu must !-» »um 
pit ted tlii.- y»ar. a.^liall B» found .-uitaBl»

&Sf Tli» T' li'li'i-will B» ojii'iii'd at Dl'.ixt c :■! 
1'2 n'l'lni'k. nl, Monday tli» -J'.'tli of July. 

g? t'niiii iwtnvs mii-t lanvid» txv<> sntj.-l;
-til. H- - Ini il........iu|.l»ti"li of tlieil ( niitrai t

inmitl. 1 i- not Bniiiul I" aii-i'i't III» l"xvi
Tl«t

BELL,
in tli» Uniled Mat 
|'i. : - al • kninvli'ijgi

& c o.

mak».
lull kimwli'ilg' of Hi.it dvi'.-i 

.,11 n - Brain 1» -.
All mir lii-liiim»iil- ai'isxx;"irr.inB -i »c 

1 Ilu-t■ alul (.'ataliigili's -l ut In. nil .aj.pc 
Pianos tiuii'd.tn mdi'r at Tnmiito Pi » . 

fal’f inn giiaraiit»»<l in »\»r\ in-:am ».
ar I'll -< • PI ANOS I : - 

Ciiivlpli, IStli July, 1m)7.

JOSEPH HOBSON «

Civil Encineer, Surveyor, Architect
ic. <kc. Arc..

lias opened an office in <■ VEEPH, ■ 
at Messrs. Davidson and Chadwick’s office, 

i Market House Buildings.

TO FARMERS.
T

A First-class Waggonmaker,
.ii»i i- pr»^;i!i H tn-upp!y work in that «!• pm t :: I

ANDREW BO VIE.
Ed' :. Mill-, Mil.July, is,.7

MISS WHYTE'S CLASSES
■\\'*ll.r, rnmiinnc- on MONDAY. IB» 2ml.. 
Vf M»pt»niB»r. 1MI7. A M-l . la-- Diiaxxis 

T«®|.'i|Pi' in attiiudantx.'.
CTivIl.'
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NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED OASTLE.

CtfAVTBR If.—«S PAST—THE DEED DONE.

There was only one person of whom 
he could seek counsel, and that was Den
nis Mdt^an. the old tried servant ur~ 
the family, in whose discretion and devo
tion he had the utmost confidence. So 
he took Dennis to his own room one day 
ànd told him all. An earthquake could 
not have given the old man a greater 
shock. The honour "of the family of 
Blantire was the most sacred thing in 
his eyes, and must be maintained at what
ever sacrifice. Dennis was not naturally 
cruel "or hard-hearted, but m the cause 
of his master’s house he w§8 ready to sac
rifice either himself or any other person.

So Dennis at once, and with vehem
ence, declared that the marriage must 
never be divulged, and that Norah must 
be taken to some safe and secret place, 
to prevent all danger from her indiscré
tion. The spot fixed on was an old de
serted ruin on the neighbouring mountain 
called Dundarra Castle. It had former
ly been the residence of the Ormonds of 
Dundarra, in those rude days when it was 
of the utmost importance to live in a 
place of strength ; but when quieter times 
came, a mansion was built in the valley, 
in the centre of the fertile portion of the 
estate, and the castle was left to decay.

A few weeks after Norah’s child was 
born, Malvrin proposed that she should 
retire to this seclusion, and avoid the 
misery and unhappiness into which she 
was now plunged : and he buoyed her 
up with the hope that- he would soon 
be able to claim her openly and take her 
to his own house.

Poor confiding girl, she believed him, 
and consented-to be taken by Dennis to 
the solitary ruin on the mountain. Her 
departure with the child was so arranged 
that every one believed that she had in 
her despair cast herself into the Black 
Pool—her shawl was even found on its 
black and sedgy margin. So Michael 
Cushaleen believed his daughter to be 
dead, and he was now a lonely and a 
stricken man.

Dennis Morgan had a deep purpose to 
serve by getting this idea into the minds 
of the residents at Dundarra. He had 
already conceived the necessity of mur
dering Norah, and now the deed could be 
done safely, as soon as he con Id prevail 
on Malvrin to eonseut. In accomplish
ing this the old man had no great diffi 
culty. The deed once proposed, was re 
sponded to by certain thoughts and de
sires in the youth’s mind. The truth was, 
he wished to get rid of Norah.and marry 
Mary Kendal, a rich heiress, and only 
daughter of a neighbouring proprietor.— 
So the counsel of the old man prevailed, 
and we have seen Malvrin come to the 
castle to assist in the cruel and heartless 
crime. # *

After a long, painful, jolting ride, ac
complished almost in perfect silence, 
they reached the brow of the cliffs, which 
overhung the sea. Here they came to a 
stand still, and Malvrin, leaping from the 
saddle, helped Norah to alight, for the 
winding path down to the base of the 
rock was only tor foot passengers.

< But who will take charge of your 
horse?’ asked Norah, holding firm by 
him, for the wind was almost strong 
enough to blow her away.

‘1—I appointed some one to come for 
it,’ stammered Malvrin. * Come,’ he ad
ded, taking her arm ; to the beach. The 
boat waits us.’

Norah thought he spoke in tones 
strangely hoarse, but the shrieking of 
the winds mingling with his words might 
have caused this impression, and she si
lently suffered herself to be led down the 
declivity, holding carefully the sleeping 
burden under her shawl.

Dennis followed close behind, coming 
readily with heroic but mistaken devotion 
to his own death.

A fearful sea rolled upon the outer 
rocks, and came boiling in white broken 
water to the base of the precipice. In a 
sheltered recess, which the full tide had 
just reached, lay a little boat, with a pair 
of oars at the bottom. Dennis went for
ward, and unhooking the chain that held 
it, stepped in and took up the oars.

4 Now,’ said the old man, with perfect 
calmness.

Malvrin lifted Norah in, and told her 
to sit on a bench facing Dennis. She 
obeyed, and fancied that her husband had 
taken his seat behind her at the*halm.

Dennis plied his oars, and the boat 
went forth upon the surging sea.

For a time Norah sat quiet and silent, 
but as they made their way into the open i 
expanse, where the tempest blew in all 
its fury, and the billows rolled on like 
mountains chasing each other, she grew 
terrified, for the boat was tossed up and 
down upon the wa er with fearful vio-

‘ Oh ! Malvrin, do you think we are 
safe?’ she at last asked.

There was no reply.
‘Malvrin,’ she repeated in a louder

Still there was no response, and she 
looked round—the stern of the boat was 
empty.

A wild piercing shriek burst from her

‘ Dennis, Dennis ?’ she shrieked, ‘ he 
is gone ! He has fallen into the sea 1’

‘Is it J^asther Malvrin yon mean?’ 
inquired Dennis. _

4 Yes, yes ! he is lost ! Turn Dennis 
turn ; we my save him yet.'

4 Do you love Masther Malvrin, Norah 
avick ?’ asked Dennis in tones of .emo
tion.

‘Love him!’ she screamed. ‘Oh! 
why do you ask ? For the iove of heaven 
turn and save him.’

‘ You love him,’ he repeated.
‘ Better than life,’ she replied. ‘Oh ! 

turn back, turn back.’
‘Masther Malvrin is not in the say, 

returned Dennis, in the same deep, agi
tated tone. • He never came into the 
boat.’

‘ What—what— what mean you ? she 
breathlessly inquired. * Never in the 
boat?’ v c

‘ No, my poor colleen. Masther Mal
vrin is by this time away down the moun
tains to his party home at Blantire Cas
tle.’

Norah was struck wsth amazement. 
‘And where are we going?’she asked, 
bending towards him a face of fear and

* Norah,’ said Dennis, in a broken 
voice, ‘I hope you tonld the blessed troth

wnen > ou said mat you lovea the masther 
better nor life. If you do that, then 
you’ll not refuse to die for him?’

* Die for him J echoed Norah. * In 
God’s name, Dennis, tell me what you 
mean ?’

‘ I will Norah, avick ; yes, I will. If 
Masther Malvrin doaen’t marry a rich 
wife, he’s a ruined man, and the black 
shame cotnes over the house o’ Blantire. 
You are not rich, alana, and this night 
you will save the masther by gettin’ a 
nice bed at the bottom uv the say, and 
yoursowl and the purty sowl uvyour boy I 
will go to glory,’

‘You—you don’t mean it!' faltered 
the poor girl, her pale bloodless face 
peeiiug aVuim through the darkness.—
4 You Bave not brought me here to mur
der me—me and my innocent boy ?’

* I’ll die wid you, Norah, avick, and 
maybe when you get to glory you’ll spake 
to the Veeha-vaugha about the sowl uv 
poor ould Dennis?’

\Oh. mercy, mercy, Dennis !’ she 
screamed, in wild distraction. ‘You 
have not the heart to do such a cruel 
deed.’

‘Blessin’s on you for the thought I’ 
cried Dennis, weeping now like a child.
‘ Sure, and if I could have saved you, I 
would have died for ye both. But there’s 
only one way to save the honour ot the 
house o’ Blantire. Say a prayer, Norah, 
avick, for sure the boat will be down wid 
us in a minute.’

And as he spoke, Dennis bent down 
and took out two large plugs in the bot
tom of the boat* The water rushed in 
with a gargling sound, and soon rose from 
their feet to their knees. Norah felt ii, 
and with a wild scream, which rose above 
the noise of the tempest, she snatched 
her infant to her bosom.

Higher and higher came the water,and 
lower and lower sunk the boat. At 
length a furious wave struck it, and it 
went down—down—down, and Dennis i 
and Noiah sunk into the depths of the

TO BE CONTINUED.

LUT FOR SALE.
TTIOR sale, a valuable lot on the main street in 
J; the village of Hanover, oir tlie Durham Road, 
With a Blacksmith's Shop, 24*9(1 ft., mid ft Dwel
ling House attached 18*24 ft. Will be sold cheap, 
ana on reasonable terms. The owner being a wag.

fin maker would like to sell to a good blacksmith, 
or particulars apply (post-paid) to

JAMES C. CLARK,
July 18th, 1867. (3m) Hanover I*. O.

T
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.
IHE undersigned having l>een appointed sole

__ Executors under the last Will and Testament
of Richard Hewat Henderson, late of the Town
ship pfOuelnh, In the Cduntv of Wellington, de- 
fcwi Wrel.y glvp i.vllcc «*■» partie» harin- 
claims against the Estate Will oblige by lodging 
the santtvivlth them, and idl parties Indebted 
the Estate-will please call and settle without <lc>-

johx'AMos, ) Fsccuton,
5 HUBERT MclNTOSH, f hxau,orH 

Guelph. lStlV July, 1807. 717-4in

HORSES STOLEN.
STOLEN from the premises of the Subscriber,on 

the night of Sunday the 21st Inst., a span of 
Horses, one liay, with white strip on nose : stands 

about 15 hands"high, and is six years old, theother 
a dappled-grey horse, 5 years old ; about 10 hands 
high and interferes on the hind legs. Also, stolen 
at the same time, a set of harness and a sheepskin. 
Any person giving such information as will lead to 
the recovery of the above mentioned property will 
be hendsomely rewarded.

DAVID SANDFORD,
Lot 11, Con. 10, Erin.

July 23, 1807. dO w4

Team,Waggon & Harness
FOR SALE.

IjlOR SALK a good Team of Horses, with Wa_
' gun and harness, all in good order. Apply at 

Tut: MKitevitY Olfivv, Macdouncll Street.
Guelph, July 23, 1807. daw-tf

EDUCATIONAL.
MISS FETHEHBTONHALttH’S

CLASSES will lie lesumeil (1). V.) August

Wymlham-St., Guelph, July 22.

ECONOMY Is WEALTH.—t’mnklln.

WHY will people pay 850 or 8100 for a Sewing 
Machine, when 825 will buy a better one 

for all practical purposes’ Notwithstanding re
ports to the contrary, the subscribers beg to in
form their numerous friends that the * Franklin ’ 
and ‘ Mkiiali.I'in ’ Machines can bo had in any 
quantity. This machine is a double-thread, con
structed upon entirely new principles, and does 
not infringe upon any other in the world. It is 
emphatically the poor'man's Sewing Machine, and 
is warranted to excel all others, as thousands of 
patrons will testify.

Agent#Wanted —Machines sent to Agents 
on trial, and given away to families whoareneedy 
and deserving. Address 

(717-13) J.U. OTTIS & CO., Boston, Mass.

NOTICE.
ALL parties are warned against negotiating for 

a note drawn in favor of John U. Burwell 
for the sum of twenty-live dollars [825), as I have 

received no value for the said note. The note was 
drawn at one year, from 31st May, 1807.

HUGH BLACK.
Eyamôsa, 18th July, 18071 3iti

Watch Stolen.
Cl TOLEN from the subscriber oil Monday, at 10 
O o'clock, from his Boarding House, a Silver 
Watch, in plain case with silver guard chain, of 
Liverpool make. Any information that will lead 
to its recovery, or the apprehension of the thief, 
will receive a reward of 810.

ROBERT BROWN,
Tost Office Store.

Guelph, July 24, 1807. d2

MARE FOR SALE.
FOR SALE for cash or credit, a marc rising 4 

years old ; also a Light Waggon, and a set of 
Single Harness. Apply to G. A. Bruce, Guelph 

Carriage Works, or to the proprietor,
FRANK J. SCHATZ. 

Guelph, 24th July, 1807. d3wl.

Hotel in Fergus To Let.

TO LET for a term of live years, from the 15th 
December next, as may be agreed upon, that 

well-known Tavern in the Village of Fergus,known 
as the ST. ANDREW'S HOTEL. Possession giv
en on the 15th December. The house is llrst-cluss. 
In fart it is one of the lust Hotels with accommo
dations in Fergus. Size of Stable 130 feet deep.— 
Driving Shed 50 x 24. Apply to

ROBERT SCOTT.
Lot 14, (till Con., Niehol, Barnett P. O.

Fergus, 27th June, 1807.

TEMPERANCE

P I C - NIG.
1> I.MEMBER the Guelph Temperance Society's

l

Grand Pic-Mid
IN MR. PETERSON'S GROVE

On Monday, the 29th of July,
Tic kets, 25 Cents. For further particulars, sec 

JOHN Mi NEIL, Secretary. 
Guelph, July 23, 1807. daw

MONTREAL

OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO Y.
1867 1867

GUELPH_ AGENCY.
Steam to Liverpool, Lon-
, domlerry nud Glasgow.

Steamship MORAVIAN, from Quebec, 3rd of 
August, Tor l.iveriHiok

Steamer St, PATRICK will leave Quebec on the 
27th for Glasgow direct.

Tickets to mid from the Old-Country, Passage 
Certificates t-. bring friends out, Return Tickets 
good for six months, issued at reduced rates. State 
Rooms secured, and every information given on 
application. Insurance Policies for the voyage is
sued at the low rate of sd per 1,000 up to 10,000. 

Apply to
GEORGE A. OXNARD, 

Agent, O’. T. It, Guelph. 
Guelph, July 23, 1867. ' daw tf.

NOTICE 8 SOLDIERS
Discharged from theU.S. Army.

BRING your Discharge Papers to the Un
dersigned, and xon will hear of eomething 
to your advantage.

JOHN JACKSON, 
irket HouExchange Broker, opposite Market House. 

Guelph, May 23,1867. h 70J-3m

PETRIE’S
CHOLERA AND

Diarrhoea Remedy!
^^N unparalleled remedy for

Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, 

Diarrhoea,
Dysentry, 

and Summer Complaints.
AM the above diseases ran be cured by the timely 

use of tHs remedy.

Particular Attention
Must lie given to the premonitory symptoms— 

especially Diarrhoea, and if taken in time, few cases 
will result fatally.

83" Even- Fainilv should be provided with a- 
buttle.

Price------25 Cents perx5ottle.
Compounded and Sold by

ALEX. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Square, Guelph.

MORRISTON REAL MORGAN

BOAIM C1ABJL1S!
PORCELAIN KETTLES,

PRUIT JARS, in great variety,
FURNITURE, STOVES, Ac.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

A GREAT reduction
IN THE PRICE OF DRY GOODS.

UR STOCK IS WELL ASSORTED, and up to the times. Old and new customers well used at

R. B. MORISON & CO
OUL ...

the Old Stand.

Morriston, 25th July, 1807.

3D. SAVAGE,

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,
JL3ST3D IMPORTER OF

WAT€S$S, UÏ.GU3KS &EB JSWSLSRY.
AGENT FOB THE “AMERICAN WATCH.”

E NO RAVING DONE ON THE PREMISES.
Guelph, 25th July, 1867. ^ dw-ly

DOMINION OITTERS
R. HOPKINS & CO.,

T) ESPKCTFULLY inform the inhabitants
Guelph ami surrounding country, that they 

are prepared to till all orders for any quantity of

The Dominion Bitters
Put up in barrels, half-barrels, kegs and bottles
N. B.—Purchasers will not confound the “ Do, 

million Bitters" with the “ New " or “ Old" Dill 
minion Bitters.

Manufactured a few doors West of the Welling
ton Hotel, Wyndham Street. - 
Guelph, July 23, 1807. daw-tf

Harvest Implements.
Scythes, Cradles,

Scythe Stones,
Barley Forks, 

Rakes, Forks, 
Sickles, 

Snaths, &c. 

H. MÜLHOLLAND,
Guelph, 27th June, 1867. Alma Block.

Pickled Beef!
MUTTON & PORK.

FIOR SALE over 2,000 lbs. Pickled Beef, Mut
ton, ami Pork, at

At Five Cents per pound
Warranted sweet and of first quality.
A1 ways (unhand, ^aina,^ Biirmu, and^Shouhler.s-

At the Glasgow Ham Curev’s, Wyndham Street, 
opposite Hazclttyi's Furniture Warehouse.

D. NASMITH.
Guelph, July 23, 1807. d lm

Sardines & Lobsters
FUST RECEIVED

Fresh Sardines
AND LOBSTERS,

JOHN A. WOOD'S.
Giit'lpli, July JJ.

REMOVAL.

MBS. ROBINSON
JJAYTNG sold her right of the

THE POST OFFICE STORE !
Begs ta inform her friends and tin* public that 

she has leased the

Store belonging to Mr. 
James Mays,

On Upper Wyndham Street, where she will carry 
on the business as usual.
Guelph, Jyly 23, 1807. daw-tf

BOOKKEEPING!
MR. WADLAND,

GRADUATE of Bryant & Stratten’s Business 
College,' Toronto, is now giving instruction 

in Single and Double Entry Book-keeping—either 
in class or private. Special Attention paid to 
Double Entry, and also to the changing of Single 
to Double Entry.

For ftirther imrticulars apply to Mr. Wadland.at 
Coulson’s Hotel.

AST. Teacher of Corresponding and ReiKiftidg 
Phonography.

dlw

FRESH GROCERIES
FOR SALE BY

JAS. IAIASSIE & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

GUELPH, OUST.

Just Received, Ex. -Ship LA UR EL, from London.

Boxes Selected Valent!» Raisins,
Barrels New Currants, In very fine order,

Java Coffee,
Fresh Sardines,

DEC

BUI

Juat Received, Ex. HERON, from Bordeaux.

Barrels French Prunes,
Cases Salad Oil,

Bags Sicily Filberts,
Bags Grenoble Walnuts,

Barrels Bordeaux Vinegar.

Amo,

Hhds. DeKuyper's Gin,
Bed Case DeKuyper’s Gin,

Green Case DeKuyper'e Gin,
Hhds. Marten's Brandy,

Cases Marten's Brandy,
Hhds. Jules, Rebln A Go's Brandy,

Case» Hennessy's Brandy,
Oases Otard Duprez Brandy,

Oaeea Claret,
CaseaChampagne,Green Beal

w
DAILY ARRIVAL OF TEAS.

E arc daily adding to our Stock of TEAS, which for quality are unequalled ; and being imported 
direct, wc can offer special inducements to purchasers, and supply the trade at Montreal

J. MASSIE S CO.
Wholesale Prices.

Guelph, 24th July, 1S07,

1867. DIRECT SPRING IMPORTATIONS. 1867.

JAMES CC Ft MACK,

1 the Newest Patterns and Colors of tike Season, which he ie pre- 
e up to order in the acknowleded superior styles of out and workmanship of 
ment. In this Department be has secured the services of Mr. G. GtJY»who

MERCHANT TAILOR,

IN RETURNING his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage bestowed on him daring the 
last ten years he has carried on business here, begs to announce that he has received 

large and complete assortment of

FRENCH, ENGLISH, SCOTCH & CANADIAN CLOTHS
comprising all t 
paredhto make i...
ha‘s been for years'as'CÛttèrln'theTanôrlng Éstâblishmentof S. 8TÔVRL, Ksq.,Torontôr

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
A large stock of Ready-made Clothing, made by ourselves, which is admitted to be superior 
to much that is made elsewhere to order, and which will be sold cheap for cash. .«

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars and Ties, in endless variety.
_ JAMES OOH.MAOSCj

Opposite the English Church, Wyndham-st, Guelph.
Guelph, 4th April, 1867.

SflWAM
now showing one ot the largest and most select stock of .*

DRY GOODS
IM THE DOMINION.

ALSO, A FULL STOCK OF

MILLINER & 8TBAW GOOD!

Net

THE 1

DAI

Guelph;]

rsrvi
Qu«ipu, m>-a. i
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NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED CASTLE.

wnenjou aaia tnat you iov*a tne masther 
better uor life. If you do that, then 
you’ll not refuse to die for him?'

‘Die for hiraj echoed Norah. ‘In 
God’s name, Dennis, tell me what you

‘I will Norah, avick : yes, I will. If 
Masther Malvrin dosen’t marry a rich 
wife, he’s à ruined man, and the black 
shame comes over .the house o' Blantire. 
You are not rich, alana, and this night 
you will save the masther by gettin’ a 
nice bed at the bottom uv the say, and 
yoursowl and the purty sowl uvyour boy I 

, will go to glory,’
CHAl'TKK It. TH6 PAST---THE HEED DOSK. L . Y„U-?0U do,l’t KCHu it!' (altered 

There wai only one person of whom (he poor girl, her pale bloodless face
he could seek couusel, and that was Den- peeling at aim through the darkness._
nis Morgan, the old and tried servant 01 - « You Eave not brought,tne here to mur-

DOCUMLNT IS IN VERY
LUT Ü'UK SALE.

CONDITION

FOR sale, a valuable lot on the main s 
tlif villa-.'..I Uiinoyyly.il tlmfiiu

the family, in whose discretion and devo
tion he had the utmost confidence. So 
he took Dennis to his own room one day 
and told him all. An earthquake could 
not have given the old man a greater 
shock. The honour of the family of 
Blantire was the most sacred thing in 
his eyes, and must be maintained at what
ever sacrifice. Dennis was not naturally 
cruel "or hard-hearted, but in the cause 
of his master’s house he was ready to sac
rifice either himself or any other person.

So Dennis at once, and with vehem-

der me—me and m^bi^ent boy ?’
‘I’ll die wid you, Norah, avick, and 

maybe when you get to glory you’ll spake 
to the Yeeha-vaugha about the sowl uv 
poor ould Dennis?'

* Oh. mercy, mercy, Dennis !’ she 
screamed, in wild distraction. ‘You 
have not the heart to do such a cruel 
deed.’

‘Blessin’s on you for the thought!’ 
cried Dennis, weeping now like a child. 
‘ Sure, and if I could have saved you, I 
would have died for ye both. But there’s

•t in_ ...... „ -,...
with u Bliicksmitli'.s Simp, 24 *:t<> II., ami n Dxxvl- 
liiiK IIuun.' attached 18*24 ft. Will I,,' s >M - lu i].. 
H in I oil reasonable terms. The owner being a wa_ 
gnnmaker would like to sell to u good bluuksiuith. 
For particular* apply (post paid) to

.1AMKîi(.LARK.
July 18th, 1SÜ7. x (dm) Ilamiv. i I', ii.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.

a
lHF. undersigned having been nppuintcil sole 

Executors under tlicla.-f Will ami Testament 
ofRii hanl llewat Henderson, late of the Town 
ship of (iimlnli, in the Cmmlv of Wellington, d.- 

feaseij, lirrebv'gîVO le.'•'ll l'"1" ' I'.'VII, - 

claims against tie- Estate will l,v lodging
ll,e san,.' will, them, ami ,11 parti' s imi-M. ,| »., 

II j'le.a, all aid .settle « ill,.ail ,|.-

JOHN AMOS, , ..
ROBERT Me 1XTUSH, i I 

. IMI, July, lsV7. 717-lin

MORRISTON REAL MORGAN

PORCELAIN KETTLES,
FRUIT JARS, in great variety,

» FURNITURE, STOVES, Ac.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A GREAT REDUCTION

FOCI

DEOOJ
HORSES STOLEN.

S'TM.EN froni the premises of the Sul, 
II,v night of .Sunday the

•rib.

itlr white strip 
about 1 ", hands high, ami is six ye 
a dappled-grey horse, !> years old 
high aid interfere: 
at tin- same tiniJ, i

be liemlsonielv lev

ence, declared that the marriage must j only one way to save the honour of the 
never be divulged, and that Norah must house o’ Blantire. Say a prayer, Norah, 
be taken to some safe and secret place, avick, for sure the boat will be down wid
to prevent all danger from her indiscre
tion. The spot fixed on was an old de
serted j-uinon the neighbouring mountain 
calletTDundarra Castle, It bad former-

us in a minute.7
And as he spoke, Dennis bent down 

and took out two large plugs in the bot- 
j tom of the boat- The water rushed in 

ly been the residence of the Urmonds of with a gurgling sound, and soon rose from 
Dundarra, in those rude days when it was j their feet to their knees. Norah felt it, 
of the utmost importance to live in a and with a wild scream, which rose above 
place Vf strength; but when quieter times the noise of the tempest, she snatched 
came, a mansion was built in the valley, her infant to her bosom.

sold', the other 
. ub,mt lii liamls 

oil tile bind legs. Also, stolen 
set of harness and a sheepskin, 
•iirl, information as will lead to 
a hove ^Mentioned property will

DAVID SANDFORD,
l.'-t 11, Con. 10, Erin.

IN THE PRICE OF DRY GOODS.

0UR STOCK IS WELL ASSORTED, 
•)id.Stand.

tel up to the times. Old and n ist'.mtirs well it*,l at

in the centre of the fertile portion of the 
estate, and the castle was left to decay.

A few weeks after Norah’s child was 
born, Malvrin proposed that she should

Higher and higher came the water,and 
lower and lower sunk the boat. At 
length a furious wave struck it, and it 
went down—down—down, and Dennis

retire to ibis seclusion, ami avoid the ailj No-.ab sunk into the depths of the 
misery ami unhappiness into which she j sea. i
was now plunged: and lie buoyed her j 1;K coxtix VEI>.
up with the hope tljat he would soon
be able to claim her odEhLe and take her m.............. tv ........... i ll .....
to his own house. ream, W iingoii X Harness

PETRIE’S
CHOLERA AND

Diarrhoea Remedy!
IX Iiii|ïiiall.'l.-I I. in.'.lv fi.r

Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, 

Diarrhœa,
Dysentry,1 

and Summer." Complaints.

Morristou, 25th July, 1SU7. R. B. MORISON & CO.

» ZD. S A. V A. Œ El,

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,
A3ST3D IMPORTER OF

W&^CESS, CLOCKS ANS iEWBCERT.

AGENT FOR THE “A4IFIIH'AN WATCH.”

ENGRAVING DONE ON THE
Guelph, 25th July, 1867-

PREMISES.
dw-ly

t 03- lhe| 
house in tr

SHE Wj

Guelph, !

For fami|

BURI

Poor confiding girl, she believed him, 
and consented to betaken by-Dennis to | 
the solitary ruin on the mountain. Her ' 
departure with the child was so arranged j 
that every one believed that she had in I 
her despair cast herself into the Black 
Pool—her shawl was even found on its 
black and sedgy margin. So Michael j 
Cushaleen believed his daughter to be I 
dead, and he was now a lonely and a 
stricken man.

Dennis Morgan had a deep purposé to 
serve by getting this idea into the minds 
of the residents at Dundarra. He had 
already conceived the necessity of-oiur-, \VllyI)!i!
doviii.r nml tifiui tlm rlopH PAnlfl lm . ‘

M

FOR SALE.

EDUCATIONAL.
I SS FFTHEHSTONHAI GH’S

, I \>.>l S xx ill J l.-vi! I (l>. V.) A
. - „ , -V

Particular Alt
FRESH GROCERIES

FOR SALE BY

ECONOMY is WEALTH.~u>
IIY will i" "| I.- pa.x

dering Norah, and now the deed could be 
done safely, as soon as he could prevail 
on Malvrin to eonsent. In accomplish
ing this the old man had no great dilii- I 1,',.!ntit\. ti,;> m 
cutty. The deed once proposed, was re- :: 1 "*/'11
aponded to by certain thoughts and de- .Yi’.J.h'iti.'VfnV 
aires in the youth’s mind. The truth was, 
he wished tc get rid ol Norah and marry 
Mary Kendal, a rich heiress, and only 
daughter of a neighbouring proprietor.—
So the counsel of the old man prevailed, 
and we have seeu Malvrin come to the 
castle to assist in the cruel and heartless

Price------25 Cents per Bottle. JAS.
ALEX. B. PETRIE,

AgentHWantcd
i I" familii's win,;

NOTICE.
A I.L parties ale 

a I,"I" ilrawi
f t \v vi 11 y -1 i XV.1 Ifillî, t-S 
aim.' I'm' tin1 .siiiil not, 
yviiv, fri'iu jtlsl Nljiy,

Kranmsu, 1 st 1, July, tv

Watch Stolen.
S' LEX film, tin1 .sul"'' iibvi 

'cluck, from his Ruariliiij

i"lp!i, July ;

MARE FOR SALE.
l.AiiR SALE f,
V x I'.'ii's ,'M ;

Singli- liantes*. 
Carriage Works,

Apply

Hotel in Fergus To Let.

Irim let fm
"Icrclllbi

inxCn Tax nil in tin- Villi 
ST. ANDREW'S HOTEL

i I-

TEMPERANCE

P I C - N I C.

After painful, jolting ride, ac-
compliimm aro^oatlaa perfect silence, 
they reached theDçffwbttrhecliffs,which 
overhung the sea Here they came to a 
stand still, and Malvrin, leaping from the 
saddle, helped Norah to alight, for the 
winding path down to the base of the 
rock was only tor foot passengers.

* But who will take charge of your 
horse?1 asked Norah, holding firm by 
him, for the wind was almost strong 
enough to blow her away.

‘ I—I appointed some one to come for ! 
it,’ stammered Malvrin. ‘ Come,’ he ad- : 
ded, taking her arm ; to the beach. The 
boat waits ua.'

Norah thought he spoke in tones 
strangely hoarse, but the shrieking of 
the winds mingling with his words might 
have caused this impression, and she si
lently suffered herself to be led down the 
declivity, holding carefully the sleeping 
burden under her shawl.

Dennis followed close behind, coming [ 
readily with heroic but mistaken devotion l 
to his own death.

A fearful séa rolled upou the outer 
rocks, and came boiling in white broken ' 
water to the base of the precipice. In a j 
sheltered recess, which tbe lull tide had ! 
just reached, lay a little boat, with a pair ! Vi, 

e of oars at the bottom. Dennis wenffor-: <t.-i 
ward, and'unhooking the chain that held 
it, stepped m and took up tbe oars.

‘ Now,’ said the old man, with perfect I , 
calmness.

Malvrin lifted Norah in, and told her, 
to sit oh a bench facing Dennis. Shu j 
obeyed, and fancied that her husband had,1 
taken his- scat bchfnÏÏTIev'at thfe helm.

Dennis plied his oars, and the boat; 
went li.t th upon the surging sea."

I '-.r a time Norah sat quiet and silent; 
but as they .made their way into the open 
expanse, where the tempest blew in all 
its fury, anti the billows rolled on like 
mountains chasing each other, she grew I 
terrifred, for the boat was tossed up and 1 
down upon the xva er with fearful vio-1

‘Oh ! Malvrin, do you think we are I 
safe?' she at last asked.

There was no reply.
‘ Malvrin,’ she repeated iu a louder

.’Mill there was no response", and she 
looked round—the stern of ihh boat was

1 A wild piercing shriek burst from her

‘ Dennis, Dennis ?’ she shrieked, ‘ he 
is gone ! He. has fallen into the sea !' r‘

' Is it Masthèr Malvriti you mean ?’ 
inquired Dennis.

4 \ es, yes ! he lost! Turn Dennis 
turn : we may savi# him yet.’

‘ Du you love Masther Malvriiq Norah 
avick? asked Dennis in toiies.of emu- ----------

‘l.uvv him!’ ahe* screamed. ‘Oh! ^tOUlll Id LÎX Cl 
why do'you aslv ? For the iOve of heaven 
turn and save him.’

4 You love him,’ he repeatedr
‘ Better than life,’ she replied. ‘ Uh ! 

turn back, turn back.’
‘ .Masther Malvrin is not in the say, 

returned Dennis, in the same deep, agi-, 
tated^tone. * He never came into the

‘ A hat—wLav—what mean you? she 
breathlessly inquired. ‘ Never iu the 
boat?’

‘ my poor colleen. Masther JMal- 
vrir. is by this time away doxvn the moun
tains to his purty home at Blantire Cas
tle." z

Norah was struck wsth amazement.
‘And where are we going?’ she asked, 
bending towards him a face of fear and 1

‘Norah,’ said Dennis, in a broken 
voice, ‘ I Lope you tou!d the blessed truth

"•TJ.Siii

lut lilts [<?■-•:

DOMINION BITTERS
R. HOPKINS A CO.,

•'* ; ir1 j11111 *i!'  ̂it1

IAIASSIE & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

GUELPH, 03ST.

Rati
Boiled aj
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iiiliiitiiliinl< ,'f« tlmiua. Ex. Slip LACHE/., /rim 7.--«ii-'
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The Dominion Bitters
“I-in I--'

ItL'Clt BLACK.

jvinl I'liain, of 
ny inftii'iiiiitimi Hint will lvittl 
li'v njiini'liciisioii of tin1 thief,

ROBERT BROWN,
VustOilin' Store. 

.7. '!-* »

iiiinimi Bitt"r.<" xxilli 
iniiiiuii Bitters.

Miiimfuctim'il :i fev 
t<>ii III,tel, Wylidlm'ui 
Giii'li'li, July J:î. 1S--.7

Boxes Selected Valentia Raisins,
Barrels New Currants, in very fine order,

Java Coffee,
Fresh Sardines.

r iTVilit, a mare rising 4 
Jit Waggon, ami a set of 
tu G. A. Briii'f, Vuvlpl,

FRANK J. 8CHATZ.

Harvest Implements,
Scytlics, Cradles,

Scythe Stones,
Barley Forks, 

Rakes, Forks, 

Sickles, 
Snaths, &c. 

MULHOLLAXD,
1 .at 1, ! Guelph,27th June, 1867.

Pickled
mutton a

Alma Block.

Beef!
PORK.

At Five Cents per pound
Warranted sxxvrt ami *,.f lirst .|ii:,lity.

■ ' .Vu":r.V-."Vui î,âfn 1 1 a - h <." • 17:1 '"^l" :md S!TnxrmriN'-:r-

Jnst Hectical, Ex. HERON, from Bordeaux.

Barrels French Prunes,
Cases Salad Oil,

Bags Sicily Filberts,
Bags Grenoble Walnuts,

Barrels Bordeaux Vinegar.
. ' _________ • ____

ALSO,

Hhds. DeKuyper’s Cm,
Red Case DeKuyper’s Cin,

Green Case DeKuyper’s Cln,
Hhds. Martell's Brandy,

Cases Martell’s Brandy,
Hhds. Jules, Robin À Co’s Brandy,

Cases Hennessy’s Brandy,
Cases Otard Duprez Brandy,

Cases Claret,
CasesChampagne,Cr3en Seal

DAILY ARRIVAL OF TEAS.

\VK;i v Si-n k of TEAS, xx lm I, fur quality are uiii qiiallvil ; ami living ini]>oi‘te<l 
m ini iii-lui'viiii'iil.s t" I'lii'i'liitsvi's, ami supply the trade at Montreal

J. MASSIE & CO.
Cllvlph, 24th July, IS,.7,
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Grand Pic-Nic! In, D. NASMITH.
.1 lm

’ -in mi: i-i i i:i;>"Ns crux i:

On Mondai, the 29th of July,
l -.-l ■ i'

ll N M NEIL, Seeretar;

^ MONTREAL

OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO Y.
IS 67

GUELPH

ilimili-l'l'v mill

1SGÎ

AGENCY.
Lon-

Sardines& Lobsters

Fresh Sardines
AND LOBSTERS,

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

A

REMOVAL.

MitS. ROBINSON
j | AX ING >"I.I li. rruht ..ft§e

THE POST OFFICE STORE !

U A OXNARD,

V [|Ç

NOTICE g SOLDIERS
Discharged from theU.S. Army.

BRING your Discharge Papers to the Un
dersigned. and rou will henr of somethinD- 

to your advantage.
„ . „ JOHN JACKSON.
Exchange Broker, opposite Market House.

Store helonging to Mr 
Janies Mays,

BOOK IvUEPING!
MR. WADLAND,

/GRADUATE v 
\ Jl C'ldl. gr. Till

JAMES CGRMACK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

IN RETURNIKG his^îneere thanks for the liberal patronage -bestowed on him during the 
last ten years he has carried on business here, begs to announce that he has received a 

large and complete assortment of

FRENCH, ENGLISH, SCOTCH & CANADIAN CLOTHS
comprising all the Newest Patterns and Colors .of tlie Season, which he is pre
pared to make up to order in the acknowleded superior styles of cut ana workmanship of 
this establishment. In this Department he has secured the services of Mr. <*. GUY,'who 
has been for years ."as Cutter in the Tailoring Establishment of S. STOVEL. Esq..Toronto.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
A large stock of Ready-made Clothing, made by ourselves, which is admitted to be superior 
to much that is made elsewhere to order, and which will be sold cheap forcash.

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars and Ties, in endless variety.
JAMES CORMACK,

Opposite the English Cluirch, Wyndham-st, Guelph.
Guelph, 4th April, 18C7.
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Di-nl.li' Entry, and :,ls< 
to Dual de Entry.

For further lmrticul.- 
C'iiiImu,'.- Hot. I. 

AifTeimlirt-oU v. n 
i Pliomigr.'tplix.

Uelpli, July 22.
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DRY GOODS
IM THE DOMINION.
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ALSO, A FULL STOCK OF

MILLINERY 8= STRAW GOOD£

Guelph, May 2,1307.
I3N" 8PEOTX I3N"V ITED -
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SLPH STEAM FOUNDRY
aid

AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

MILLSMELVIN
HAVE now on hand a complete assortment 

of Gray’s and Paterson’s celebrated Steel

PLOUGHS !
Castlron Ploughs of the mostapproved 

_ patterns,

CULTIVATORS, 
SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOES,,, 
DRAG SAWS,

Straw and Turnip Cutters, and Agricultural 
Furnaces (greatly improved from those now 
in use),Stoves, Pumps, Ac.

▲11 kinds of Castings made and finished to 
order. Tinsmithmg, in all its branches, car
ried on.

83" Eave Trough, Eave Pipes, Ac- .Wade 
and put up to order in town or country. 

Guelph, 18th April, 1867.
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STEWARTIS

PLANING MILL,
Eramosa Bridge, Guelph.

THE subscribers beg to thank their numer
ous friends and Customers for past favors, 
•end beg to inform them that they still continue 

the business in all its branches. Having re
fitted all the machinery, which is the best in 
Canada, they are prepared to do work 

BETTER AND CHEAPER 
Than any other establishment in Western 
Canada. They keep constantly on hand all 
kinds of
Sashes, Doors, Blinds, Window Frames 

and Mouldings, Dressed Flooring, 
’Sheeting and Shelving.

Also, all kinds ot Dressed and Undressed 
Lumber constantly on hand. Parties furnish
ing their own Lumber can have it prepared on 
shorter notice and in better style than at any 
other establishment in town. R. A J S. being
Êractical men of considerable experience, they 

ope by strict attention to business to be able 
to give the fullest satisfaction to all who may 
favor them with a call. All kinds of Building 
and Carpenter Work contracted for, and exe
cuted with neatness a^d despatch.

R. & J. STEWART.
Guelph, March 7,1867. O08-tf

Agency Co-Partnership,
The business heretofore carried on by

CHARLES DAVIDSON
will in future be carried on under the firm 

and style of

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
AsFire and Life Insurance, Land, Loan and 

General Agents. Notaries Public.

Office,— Town Hall Buildings,
GUELPH.
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AVIS A SON, 
a for Canada. 

1 and A.B. 
»93-6m

Agentsfor “The London and Lancashire1’

Fire Insurance Comp’ny
“The Standard” (late Colonial) Life As- 

saranoe Company, The New York 
Accidental Insurance Company. 

Agents and Appraisers for the

TRUST & LOAN COMPANY.
of Upper Canada, and for

The Canada Permanent Building <F 
Savings Society,of 2oronto.

MONEY to LEND
on Real and Personal Property. 

LOANS negotiated on reasonable terms. 
MONEY invested on good securities. 
VALUATIONS of the security offered at

tended to personally.
S3" Improved Farms and Wild Lands for 

sale in all parts of the County.
CHARLES DAVIDSON. 
FRED. J. CHADWICK. 

Guelph,10th May ,1866.

Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
of the County of Wellington.

Risks taken bn first-class Buildingsat the 
same ratesas formerly.

„ CHARLES DAVIPSON: 
Town HallBuildings, ) Sec-& Treas 

Guelph 10th, May,*1866 t 656

Kingston Penitentiary!

SPRING GOODS!
At the Kingston Penitentiary

Boot and * 
Shoe Store.

SPRING STOCK IS NOW COM
PLETS IN EVERY LINE.

QUALITY AND PRICES WILL 
BEAR AN EXAMINATION.

Inspection Invited..................Terms—Cash.

JOHN CRIDIF0RD.
aaelph,Mar2.1S«7,. 7o6-tf

DENTISTRY.
TROTTER * GRAHAM,

DENTISTS ,

GUELPH & BRAMPTON
(Successors in Guelph to T. Trotter).

Idiers
l" please

PICTURES.

B
W. MARSHALL

EGS to announce to his customers and 
i others that he has engaged the services of

A First-class COPYIST,
for a short time, and would intimate that 
those wishing to have copies of Daguerotypes, 
Ambrotypes, Photographs, Oil Paintings or 
Pencil Drawings, or any other kind of Pictures 
can have them done in the most artistic style 
at his Rooms. Piotuies can be copied the 
original size, or larger or smaller. Also, ydy 
can get the

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS,
ot'anysize.at MARSHAliL’S. 93"Please re
member the place—

SS-No. B, DAY’S BL^CK,
Opposite the Market House, Guelph.

X W. MARSHALL.
ilph.lSth April. 1»67.

RUnâSUPSCeFfirËrS!
rounding country that, after an absence of over 
seven years, he has returned to the office for
merly established by him Over JWr Hlg- 
inbotham’H Drag Store, and, in con
nection with his partner (a Dentist of experi
ence and reliability), bas ré&umed the prac
tice of the Dental profession in all its branches. 
Having thoroughly re fitted the office, and 
being m a position to guarantee operations 
equal to anything that can be obtained in 
any first-class establishment on this continent, 
the above firm hope to receive a share of pub
lic patronage. TAG will complete any un
finished operation undertaken by T. Trotter, 
on reasonable terms.

As a guarantee to the public of the relia
bility of Messrs Trotter A Graham as Dentists 
the following gentlemen are a few among the

Wj leading men of the Counties of Halton, 
and Wellington, who have had an oppor
tunity of judging during the last ten years 

and are prepared to testify to their skill 
Dm Barnhart, Streetsville ; Dr.Crumbie, do 

Dr.Dixie, Springfield ; Dr. Wright, Oakville; 
Dr. Orden, do; Dr. Freeman, Milton ; Dr. 
Philips,Grahamsville ; Dr. Wright, George
town; Dr. Freeman, do ; Jas. Young, Esq., 
do; Rev. Dr. O’Meara, do: Dr. MoGarvin, 
Aoton: O. Mitchell, Esq.. Norval: William 
Clay, do; Dr. Mullen, Tullamore; Dr- Hick
man, Bolton; Drs. Herod.Clarke and Parker, 
Guelph; A. F. Scott, Esq., Barrister, Ac., 
Brampton; Geo. Green, Esq., Barrister, Ac., 
Brampton; Wm. Hughes. Esq., do; George 
Wright.Èsq., ex-M. P. P. do; Dr. Pattullo, 
do ; Dr. Ramsay, do ; K- Chisholm, Esq., J. 
P., do ; ltev. Mr. Arnold, do.

Trotter A; Graham beg to inform the 
public that they are now using a new anæs- 
thetic agent for extracting teeth without pain 
which is perfectly safe.

33" Terms as moderate as other first-class 
Dentists.

Guelph ,5 th Dec, 1866.

ASTOUNDING, CONFOUND-
INC, BUT TRUE.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL

Cure of Consumption !

03- GREAT SHOSHONEES REMEDY,
IN CANADA.

Messrs. Young <t' Chamberlain :
Gentlemen,—I, Wilson Storms, of Brighton, 

C. W., make oath and say ; I feel anxious to 
let you know what the Great Shoshonces Re
medy has effected for me. My wife was afflict
ed with Consumption and died ; I was also 
afflicted with the same disease, and after her 
death I continued sinking just as she had 
done. I had very severe Night Sweats ;— 
coughed nearly all night, and every night 
could not sleep unless a little towards morn
ing; I raised over a quart of matter every 24 
hours; had severe pain in the left lung, Ac., 
and was greatly debilitated. In fact, I was 
going as fast as I could. Iiwas taking medi
cine from a regular physician, but it did not 
even relieve my cough. I went to the village 
one day, about aquarter of-amile, which took 
me to go and come ahontrtwo hours. While 
there I saw Squire Wellington, and happen
ed to say to him I wish you could give me 
something to relieve my cough. He said,— 
“ Thecd is a Great Indian Remedy juêt intro
duce»; Dr. Baker has it for sale, and I be
lieve it will cure you.” I took his advice, 
and brought a bottle home with me, took a 
teaspoonful at once, which I felt through my 
whole systeprrAt night I took a table spoonful 
and jetited well all night, and continued to 
rest'well every night- The cough, night sweat, 
raising of matter, pain in the lung, Ac. gradu
ally left me, and I get hearty and strong. I 
took only three bottles. I am not taking it 
now, and I am as hearty and well as ever I 
was in my life. My sister-in-law was with me 
for a while, who was affected with the Liver 
Complaint. She has taken the remedy and 
is well. This certificate you may show to the 
world if you please.

WILSON STORMS,
Brighton. C. W. 

(Sworn before us at Brighton, C.W. this 25th 
day ot August, 1866.
T J. B. YOUNG, J. P., Reeve.
/ I.M. WELLINGTON,.!. P.
Guelph, 15th Nov, 1866. G82-tf

DOCTOR DAVIS,
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE.-Merriok-st. 
between the McNab Me
thodist Church and the 
Royal Hotel, up stairs, 
directly opposite the Mar
ket. Entrance on Merrick 
Street.

Can be consulted at all 
hours day and evening, on 
all Chronic Diseases. Dis
eases of Women and Chil
dren, Midwifery, Ac., Ac. 
together with those of a

..... . private nature. lie has
devoted over thirty years to the treatment of 
the above named diseases, and the success so 
far has been without a parallel, as may be 
seen from the numerous testimonials in his 
possession.

Private Diseases.
”It is well known that this branch of the me
dical profession has been much neglected, 
from the fact that it is most represented by 
quacks, who invariably practice under an as- 

; sumed name- Dr.,D. has devoted much of 
j his time to the various forms V>f this disease,
| and by his improved remediesmeerorst stages 
I are brought under subjection lhjrorn four to 
! ten days. The many ills arisingTrom-SeeiN 
Habits in both Sexes permanentlyeradicatel

No Mercury Used.
Patients at a distance can be treated by, 

corresponding with the Doctor, stating the 
symptoms of the disease, ago. length of time 
afflicted, Ac., and receive his celebrated rem
edies by express, or as otherwise directed, 
securely packed from observation- A reason
able remittance on all such applications will 
be required.
Dr Davis’ Celebrated Female 

PILLS.
For irregularities, Suppression of the Men- 

! ses,Leueorrhœa or Whites, andcall female 
difficulties, have been before the public .for 

: the lust ten years, and are universally admit
ted to be the best remedy for which they are 

: recommended of any now in use. Thousands 
! have used, them without single instance of 
I their failing to have the desired effect. Print- 
; cd directions accompany each box. Sent by 
: mail to any part of the country on receipt of 
ene dollar.

i The doctor can be consulted at all times with 
1 th.e utmost secrecy, as his office is so arranged 
that it is impossible to see each other, unless 
by consent. 33” No charge for advice when 
obtained at the office, it by letter, one dollar.

All letters must be addressed (pro-paid) 
to Dr. Davis, M.D., Hamilton, and to contain 
a postage stamp when an answer is required. 

Hamilton, Got. 19,1807. 627

NEW GOODS !
AT MRS. HWiTER’S

Guelph Cloth Hall 
A. THOMSON & CO.

ARE NOW SHOWING A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW SUPERFINE BLACK LOTH, | 
NEW BLACK DOESKINS,
NEW SILK MIXED COATINGS, 
NEW FANCY DOESKINS,
NEW ENGLISH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS,

Guelph, May 2, 1867. -

NEW Black Satin Expanding Hats, 
NEW DRAB SHELL HATS,
NEW SOFT FELT HATS,
NEW VELVET CAPS,
NEW CLOTH CAPS,
NEw CLOTH CAPS,
NEW BRACES, TIES, COLLARS,

' 706-tf

A. CARD.

B
FRASER & HENDERSON
EG to announce the return of their Mr. FRASER from the Markets, 

whefe he has purchased a large and varied assortment of Fashion

able and Staple Dry Goods, of the most approved fabrics, styles and colors, 

suitable for the Spring Trade,which will he ready for inspection forthwith. 

They solicit an early call from their friends and customers. * ,

Montreal Warehouse, 18tli April, 1867.

THE BRYANT, STRATTON A: ODEEE

Business College and Telegraph Institute.
Express Buildings, /? /fl . ESTABLISHED

55 Yongc-s*.,

TORONTO. Connection with

Located in 40 of the largest cities of the States and Canada, under the management of 
J. D. ODELL, Principal.

ASCHOLARSIIlPissuedfrom this College is good for an unlimited time, and entitles the 
holder to the aivantage of instruction and influence in obtaining situations. Each 

College derives special benefit from all others, n thecombinedexperienoeof numerous teach
ers, tbeoollection of minuscrints and the publication of text books, beyond the ordinary 
means of any single school. Wo have the best system of Penmanship known to the public, 
taught by experienced, first-class Penmen, for which we were awarded First Premiums in 
all departments at the 1 ite Provincial Fair. Regular class instructions in Arithmetic, Cpm- 
mercial Law, Penmanship. Book-keeping, English Grammar, Correspondence, Cçmposition, 
Ac.,Ac., with ample black-board explanations, and special lectures to suit individual cases.

Actual business is here introduced by the use of Banks, and other offices, as in business 
houses. Tie practical method of giving instruction in this institution is the most important 
feature. Students count thoir thousands of dollars, buy and sell merchandise, real estate, 
6tocks,Â5..with as much interest asour first merchants, thus converting the school-room into 
abanking nouse and corn exchange, by introducing the actualities of business, as well as 
theabstract theory of Book-keeping. «3” For further information please call at the Col- 
ege.orsenl for a College Monthly#enclosing letter stamp.
Toronto, AugustlSi 1866. 669 J. D. ODELL.

THE RUTHERFORD HOUSE
JUST RECEIVED.

A Large Stock of Dry Goods!
Coneletlngof Splendid DrcusGoods and Prints, of Choice Patterns. 

Will be sold remarkably Cheap, an Immense Stock of

Splendid Ready-made Clothing!
made under our own supervision, and warranted the best in town. Call and examine our 

Stock. A large stock of

Choice Bacon and Smoked Sugar-cured Hams !
Wo have also a large and select assortment of CROCKERY, of various Patterns, by the 
dozen or sets to suit purchasers. ______ _

ROBERT RUTHERFORD.
Guelph, 11th July 1867.

FRESH GROCERIES.
FRESH GROCERIES ARE CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT

foaa A.wfi8’i
HHS STOCK OF IMPORTED

Irandies, Wines, Porter, Ale, &c.,
Is very choice selected and good. Three Hundred Dozen INDIA-PALE ALE, 
very fine for SUMMER DRINKING. There is still left a few cans of Fresh Peaches, 
Strawberries, Pine Apples and Tomatoes.

Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste, and MARMALADE
A nice relish is a pot of Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste,or some of that delicious Marma

lade, such as is kept by
Guelph, 20th June, 1S67. -A—

JAMES HAZELTON’S

Cabinet and Chair Establishment,

GREAT SPRING A*#

Summer Medicine I
ESTABLISHED U IMS.

Bristol’s SABSlHllM.il
In t|uerl Molli,..

The Best Purifier ef the ki,d<
Are you afflieted with Bolls T 

Purify the Blow!.
Have you Ringworm or Tetter T 

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Abeeeee or UleerT 

Purify theBlood.
Have youSoaldhead or Scurfy?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Old Sore or Tumor?
„ Purify the Blood,
Have you Scrofula or King’s Evil? 

Purify the BlodL 
Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you annoyeu with foul eruptions T 

Purify the Blood.
Have you Synhillis or Venereal Diseases? 

Purify the Blood.
Are yousuffering with Fever and Ague? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you troubled with White Swellings? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you the victim of the excessive use of 

calomel? Purify the Blood.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla
Is the only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the BLOOD,
It never fails. Contains no minerals, 

And is safe for infante and delicate persons.
Full directions how to take this most valu

able medicine will be found around each 
bottle.

For sale by A, B. Petrie, J. Harvey, junr.. 
N. Higinbotham, and also by all respectable 
Druggists in Canada.

Opposite ,the Market, Guelph,

A Large and select assortment of Plain and 
Fancy Braids, Silk and Linen Flosses, 
Embroidering Silks and Cottons, Filoselles, 

Berlin Wool Patterns,Slipper Patterns,Work
ed Ottomans, Sandringham, Daisy and Plain 
Frillings ; Dress, Tassel and Belt Ribbons, In
fant's robes. Baby linen, Children’s pinafores 
and Hats—silk and sun. Ladies’ Cuffs and 
Collars—linen and paper—Gold and Silver 
Wire. Leaves A Stamens for Artificial Flow
ers. The newest Styles of Plain and Fancy Jet 
Rubber, Steel Brooches, Buckles and Belt 
Clasps, Rubber Chains, DressButtons, Back, 
Round A Dressing Combs, Beads of all kinds. 
TOYS.Toys, Toys.
WOOLS OF EVERY KIND

Kept always on hand. A great variety of 
Fancy. Ornagientcl and useful articles too nu
merous to mention. STAMPING for Braiding 
and Embroidering done to order. B3"A large 
selection of the Newest Patterns.

Guelph, April 25,1867. 705-tf

Üew Grist Mill in Guelph
ALEX, FERGUSON

Prist Mill at Well’s Bridge*- rloo. Road, ^and is now

Stone House a,
kith Chair on |i 

roof, |

Wyndham-st.

CUELPH.

Stone House

with Chair on 
roofy

Wyndham-st.

CUELPH.

■YX7ARER00MS 210feetlong. The largest,cheapest and'best stock of superior and Common 
VV Furniture, Mattrasses, Grasses, &o now on hand ever before held by any one person 

in British North America. Furniture, Mattrasses, &c., made to to order. A large quantity 
of Seasoned Lumber wanted. „ „„

Guelph, 3rd January, 1867. JAMES HAZELTON.

Hew Aa®i¥iHS

«sa?* _A,T into, io, 'je#-

-A- VERY XjiXnGB STOCK OB

Fresh Teas and Groceries!
ALSO, AN EXTENSIVE STOCK OF CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASS

WARE, FANCY GOODS, BASKETS, &c.

A Prime Lot of CHEESE and Dried Apples.
63" The whole of the above steak being bought very low, qjHtftmert may depend upon get

ting Cheap Goods.

F. M. WILSON,
LATE BRAY’S 1

EXCHANGE OFFICE!
Gexer’l Passage Agency.

No. 5, JamesStreet,

HAMILTON, C. W.

American Money and Silver 
Bought and Sold. 

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK. 
AQEN%ito

INMAN LINE SmAMSIlIPS,
Wednesdays and Saturdays from New York.
ANCHOR LI NE of Glasgow Steamr

To and from any part-of Europe.
T4PSCOTT S LINE PACKETS 
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

To California, via Aspinwall and Panama.
GRAND TRUNK RAILROAD.

Parties wishing to send for their friends can 
obtain Pre-paid

Passage Certificates,
At this Office. Application by letter, or 

otherwise, will receive prompt attention. 
Hamilton, Nov. 8,1866. 681-ly

Guelph Carriage Works
Woolwich Street, near St. Andrew’s 

Church.

CEO. A. BRUCE,
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES,
Spring Waggons, Market Wag

gons, Gigs, Sulkeys, Cut
ters and Pleasure 

Sleighs.
The particular attention of farmers and 

others is directed to his large stock of Carri
ages, Buggies, &o., which are made of the 
very best material and by the best of work
men, rendering them not only durable but 
elegant.

3EXTXIESS—On hand, a large stack of 
seasoned Hubs.which will be sold to the trade 
at low rates. Also, SPOKES and FELLOES.

23" Repairing, Re-trimming and Re-paint
ing done on the shortest possible notice, at 
moderate rates and in first-class style. Be 
sure and call.

Guelph. April 10,1867.

REMOVED TO TORONTO

OLD DR. ANDREWS’
Dispensary ^or

Private Diseases
where he continues to 
treat in both sexes with 
unlimited success, all 
diseases of a private na
ture, and Chronic com-

Slaints, at his office, 169 
ueen Street west,cor

ner of Sim coe Street.
Persons wishing to consult the Doctor can 

do so with the utmost secrecy.as his office ia 
so arranged that it is impossible for patienta 
to see each other. Advice free when obtain
ed at the office. _ ,
lÿ Particular attention given to Female 

Complaints.
DR. ANDREW’S FEMALE PILLS,
Infallible in correcting irregularities, remo
ving obstructions from any cause whatever, 
and the only safe, sure, and certain bbmkdy 
for all those afflicting complaints so peculiar 
to the female sex. They are nothing new, but 
have been used by the Doctor for many years. 
Explicit directions, stating wtfen thev should 
notbe used, with each box. Rills sent to any 
address oh receipt ofonep qllir. All letters 
must be addressed (poet-paidlDn. Andrews, 
Box759, Toronto, C. W., and contain a post
age stamp if an answer îei desirM.

llours of Consultation from 8 A^i to 10 p v 
Toronto, 22nd Nov,1866.

OPPOSITION LINI

TO CALIFORNIA !

North American Steamship Coinp’y
will den,etch one of their Fait end Elegant 

Steamships from NEW YORK,

Every Twenty Days.
Rates for First. Second and Third Cabin , 

VERY LOW.
For Special Berths, Tjckels. Ac, apply to 

J. W. MURTON, 
General Passage Agent.

Hamilton, 18th April, 1867. 3m

Wellington Foundry
GUELPH, C. IK

EVATT, INGLIS & CO.,
Manufacturers of Portable and Stationary

Steam Engines and Boilers,
Mill Machinery of all kinds, Smut Machine, 
Barrel and Bag Packers, Water Wheels, 
etc. Stave Dressers, Barrel-head Turners 
Barrel-head Sawing Machines, Stave Cut
ters and Jointers, Potash Kettles and Cool
ers Flax Machinery.
8®- Steam Engines.always on hand 

ornpade to order.
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ÎÜELPH STEAM FOUNDRY
AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Wyndham Street, Guelph.
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Soothing 
ALadies’

Band cal I for 
All others

L of Gray’s and Paterson’s celebrated Steel

PLOUGHS!
Cast Iron Ploughs of the most approved 

patterns,

CULTIVATORS,
SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOES,
DRAG^SAWS,

Straw and Turnip Cutters, and Agricultural 
Furnaces (greatly improved from those now 
in use),Stoves, Pumps,«fcc.

S3-Eave Trough, Eavc Pipes, «fcc-, made | 
and put up to order in town or country.

Guelph, 18th April. 1867.

STEWART’S

PLANING TULL,
JCram<>*a Hridgc, («uelpli.

DENTISTRY.
TROTTER & GRAHAM,

< DENTISTS,

GUELPH & BRAMPTON
(Successors in Guelph to T. Trotter).

L) ICH ARD TROTTER begs tuinlorm 
.Lithe inhabitants of Guelph and the sur
rounding country that, after an absence of over 
seven years, he has returned to th<v office for
merly established by him Over *Ir Hlg- 
inbotham’K Drug Store, and, in con
nection with his partner (a Dentist of experi
ence and reliability), has resumed the prac
tice of the Dental profession in all its branches. 
Having thoroughly re lilted the oliice, and 
being in a position to guarantee operations 
equal to anything that can be obtained in 
any first-class establishment on this continent, 
the above firm hope to receive a share of pub
lic patronage» T «fc G will complete any un
finished operation undertaken by T. Trotter, 
on reasonable terms.

As a guarantee to the public of the relia
bility of Messrs Trotter .fc Graham as Dentists 
the following gentlemen are a few among the 

All kinds of CMlinn made and finished to | g»W uf ‘‘i,0o,d,,. Tinsmithing, in Us branches, car- | ISTliSSl'SS

and are prepared to testify tv their skill 
Dr. Barnhart, Streetsville ; Dr.Crumbic. do 

Dr.Dixie, Springfield; Dr. Wright. Oakville; 
Dr. Orden, do; Dr. Freeman, Milton ; Dr. 
Philips,Grahamsville; Dr. Wright, George
town; Dr. Freeman, do ; Jas. Young, Esq., 
do; Rev. Dr. O’Meara, do: Dr. McGarvin, 
Acton; C. Mitchell, Esq.. Norval; William 
Clay, do; Dr. Mu,lien. Tullamorc; Dr Hick
man, Bolton: Drsi Herod.Clarke and Parker, 
Guelph; A. F. Scott, Esq.. Barrister, Ac., 
Brampton ; Geo. Green, Esq.. Barrister, «fcc., 
Brampton; Wm. Huches, Esq., do ; George 

-------  Wright.Esq., ex-M. P. P. du; Dr. Pattullu,
rpiIE subscribers beg to thank their numer- ] do,; Dr. Ramsay, do; K-Chisholm, Esq.. J. 
J. ous friends and Customers fur past favors, P.. do; Rev. Mr. Arm-Id. do.

■end beg to inform them that they still continue rrottcr A- tira lia in beg to inform the 
the business in all its branches. Having re- ! publicthatthey are now using a new amvs- 
fitted all the machinery, which is the best in- (hetic agent for extracting teeth without pain 
Canada, they are prepared to do work

BETTER AND CHEAPER
Than any other establishment in Western 1 
Canada. They keep constantly on hand all 
kinds of
Stshes, Door*. Blinds, Window Franas 

and Mouldinys, Dnxxul Floorin'//,-
ShcCtiny and Shdciny. I

Also, all kinds of Dressed and Undressed 
Lumberconstantly on hand. Parties furnish- j 
ing their own Lumber can have it prepared on I 
shorter notice and in better style than at any ! 
other establishment in town. R. «V J S. being j 
practical men of considerable experience, they 
hope by strict attention to business to be able 
to give the fullest satisfaction to all who may ; 
favor them with a call. All kinds of Building j 
and Carpenter Work contracted for, and exo- j 
cuted with neatness and despatch.

R. J: J. STEWART. |
Guelph, March 7,1867. 6y8-tf

Guelph Cloth Hall
-*r

A. THOMSON & CO.
ARE NOW SHOWING A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

,OTU,NEW SVVEKFIXE BLACK 
NEW ltLACK DOESKINS,
NEW SII.K MIXED COATINGS, 
NEW FANCY DOESKINS,
NEW ENGLISH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS,

Guell'b. May 2, 1SG7.

NEW Jlhu-k Salin Expanding Hat< 
NEW DRAB SHELL HATS,
NEW SOFT FELT HATS,
NEW VELVET CAPS,
NEW CLOTH CAPS,
NEw CLOTH CAPS,
NEW BRACES, TIES, COLLARS,

A. O A IR; 3D .

which is perfectly safe.
23* Terms as moderato as other first-class 

Dentists.
Guelph,5th Dec,1S66.

ASTOUNDING, CONFOUND-
INC, BUT TRUE.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL

Cure of Consumption !
03- GREAT SHDSHONEES REMEDY,

IN CANADA.

M, N 'Yount/ «U ( '/i a in U i/o

Agency Co-Partnership,
The business heretofore carried on by

CHARLES DAVIDSON

and style of

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
AsFireand Life Insurance, Land, Loan and 

General Agents. Notaries Public.

Office,—Town Hall Buildings,
GIELPH.

A Gentleman 
Nervous De- 
jdl the effects 

for the sake of 
o all who need 
ns tor making 
I was cured.— 
» advertiser’s 

^jslng, in per- 6. OGDEN.
St., New York.

LThe advertiser 
> health in a few 

* j after having 
n a severe lung 
lease Consutnp- 
irn to his fellow- 

To all who de- 
[ the prescriiition 
the directions for 
I»,which they will 

intion. Asthma, 
fall Throat and 

Beet of the adver- 
jlkiori is to benefit 
Irmation which he 
JEnd he hopes every 

Jay, as it will cost 
rove a blessing. Par
pen, free,by return

J A. WILSON. 
ngsCo., New York.

JJGIIS, ASTH
I of the Throut and
__ JS; Brown’s Bron-
l been afflicted with 
it winter, and found 
'‘Bronchial Tan-

[G Balsam
.UMPTION, and all 
l it, such ns Coughs, 
i the Chest, rvhd all

ï—“I can truly say 
[expectorant remedy | 
lea. ForCoughs. and 
ng Complaint.1]1,1 bo- 
cure ; and if every j 

"> them ready to ad- : 
ppearance of disease j 
Would be very few !
_ r •* Nov 20,18S0— I 
jBOZSTKR—Two years | 
H severe cold ; it set- i 
p affected the organs I 

t speak aloud for j 
’ough the winter, 
Jsantly, with cold 
Jl irritation, which 
titubes, and which j 

__imer. I procured 
palsam, and took it I 
ad found immediate 
i two bottles, which j

ilsam causes the~ 
I without irritating 
ings), and without 
lie bowels. It also 
Stem, stops -night 
|morbid secretions

|>AVTS & SON, 
;ents for Canada- 
■HAM and A.B.t93-6m ï

Gentlemen.—I. Wilson Storms, of Brighton, 
C. W., make oath and say : I feel anxious to 
let you know what the Great Shoshunces Re
medy has cllected for me. My wife was afflict
ed with Consumption and died;,F was also 
afflicted with the same disease, and after Iran 
death I continued sinking,just as she- had 
done. I had very severe Wight Sweats ; — 
coughed nearly all night, and evbTy' night 
could not sleep unless a little toward- morn
ing; I raised over a quart of matter every 24 
hours ; had severe pain in the left lung, .fcc-, , 
and was greatly debilitated. In fact.J was : 

will in future be carried on under the firm 1 going as fast as I could. liwas taking medi- |
cine from a regular physician, but it did not : 
even relieve my cough. I went to the village 
one day, about aquarter of a mile, which took ; 
me to go and come about two hours. While 
there I saw Squire Wellington, and happen- 

! ed to say tu him I wish you could give mo 
ï something to relieve my cough. He said,— 
“There is a tirent Indian Remedy justintro- 

j duccd; Dr. Baker has it fur sale, and I be- 
I lieve it will cure you.” 1 took his advice,
I and brought a bottle home with me. took a 
! toaspoonful at once, which I felt through my 
whole system. At bight I took a tabic spoonful 
and rested well all night, and continued to 
rest well every night The cough, night sweat, 
raising of matter, pain in the lung. «fcc. gradu
ally left me, and I got hearty and strong. I 
took only three bottles. I am not taking it 
now, and I am as hearty and well as ever I 
was in my life. My sister-in-law was with me 
for a while, who was affected with the Liver 
Complaint. She has taken the remedy and 
is well. This certificate you may show to the 
world if you please.

WILSON STORMS.
Brighton. C. W. 

Sworn before us at Brighton, C.W. this 25th 
day of August, 1866.

M B. YOUNG. J. P.. Reeve. 
l.M. WELLINGTON. J. P. 

G.nelph, lôthNov. 1866. 682-tf

DOCTOR DAVIS,
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICl-L-Mcrrick-st. 
between the McNab Me
thodist Church and the 
Royal Hotel, n- stairs, 
directly opposite the Mar
ket. Entrance on Merrick

Can be consulted at all 
hours day and eVoning. on 
all Chronic Diseases. Dis
eases of Women and Chil
dren. Midwifery. Ac., «fcc- 
together with those of a 
private nature. Ho has 

j devoted over thirty years to the treatment of 
1 the above named diseases, and the success so 
| far has been without a parallel, as may be 
I seen from the numerous testimonials in his 
possession.

Private Diseases.
' """It is well known that this branch of the iiic- 
I tfical profession has been much neglected, 
from the fact that it is most represented by 
quacks, who invariably practice under an as
sumed name- Dr. D. has devoted much of 
his time to the various forms of this disease, 
and by his improved remedies the*v<-rst stages 
■are brought under subjection in from four to 
ten days. The many ill? arising from Secret 
Habits in both Sexes permanently eradicated.

No Mercury Used.
. at tents at a Mis tin Co can be treated by 

corresponding, with the Doctor, stating the 
symptoms of the disease, age. length <>t time 

i afflicted. ,fcc.. and receive his celebrated rem- 
I'edies by express, <>r as otherwise directed, 
j securely packed from observation. A reason- 
1 able remittance on all such applications will 
1 he required.

Celebrated Female
PILLS.

For irregularities, Suppression of the Men
ses, Loucorrhu a or Whites, and all female 
difficulties. hove*been before the public .for 
the last ten years, and are universally admit
ted to be :bo best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in use. Thousands 
have used them without single instance of 
their friling to have the desired effect. Print - 
cd directions accompany each box. Sent by 
mail to any pact "of the country on receipt of 
one dollar.
The doctor can be consulted at all times with 

the almost secrecy, as his office is so arranged 
that it is impossible to .sec each iithcr. unless 
by consent. i!j“ No charge for,advice when 
obtained at the office, if by letter, one dollar.
’ All letters must be addressed (pro-paid) 
to Dr. Davis, M.D., Hamilton, and tu contain 
it postage stamp when an answer is required. 

Hamilton. Oct. IP, 1867. o27

FRASER & HENDERSON
BEG to aimoitncv the velum of -their Mr. FItASEIi from life Markets, 

where lie has y ii veil a soil a large and varied assortment of Fashion

able and Staple Dry Goods, of the most approved fabrics, styles and colors, 

suitable for theSpringTrade,which will h£ readyTorJnspection forthwith. 

They solicit aivearly call from their friends ami customers.

Montreal Warehouse, lsth^April, lsG7.

THE lilt Y A NT, STltATTON «V ODLLL

Business College and Telegraph Institute.
h»!Mi»Wy/2r‘ yf~£ // z?/7 z established

I -

55 Vonuc-'l., -, $

TORONTO- - (' j 1 ’.......

L'tcaltd in -1G of tin larytst ci/i<s <>f the Sta/isnnd Canada' "ndir Ou ma nay' mint of 
.4. 1>. <.)I)ELL, Principal.

VSCHuLARSHIP issued from this College is good for an unlimited time, and entitles, the 
holder to the ilv iatago of instruction an l influence in obtaining situations. Each 

College derives special benefit from all others, n tliecombincd experienced' numerous teaeh- 
ers,thee dloction of-ininuscrints and the publication of text books, beyondrlho ordinary 
means of i iy smrle sch nl. Wo have the be-t system of Penmanship known to the public, 
taught by experienced, first-class Penmen, f-r which we were awarded First Premiums in 
all departments at the I itc Provincial Fair. Regular class instructions in Arithmetic. Com
mercial Law, Pen n inship. B i ik-keoping, English Grammar, Correspondence, Composition, 
«fcc-,«fcc., with ample blaak-boardexplanations, and special lectures to suit individual cases.

Actual business is here introduced by the-iso -if Banks, an-i other offices, as in business 
houses. Tie nra-tieal method ->f giving instruction in this institution is the most important 
feature. Students count th air thousands of dollars, buy and sell merchandise, real estate, 
stocks,.fc with as mu ;if interest as-mr 'irst msrehants, thus c-nvertingtho school-room into 
a banking h mso n 1 • ira oxihange, by intr-iducing the actualities of business, as well as 
theabstract theory of Book-keeping. î j" For further information please call at the Col- 
ege, orson 1 for a College Monthly,enclosing letter stamp.

Toronto. AugustlS, 1866, 669 J. D. ODELL.

ORE AT SPRING AND

Summer Medicine!
ESTABLISHED IN 1832.

Bristol’s SARSAPARILLA!
In ttuart Mottlee.

The Best Purifier of the Blood.
Are you afflicted with Boils ?

Purify the Blood.
Have you Ringworm or Tetter?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Abscess or Ulcer?

Purify the Blood.
Have youScaldhoad or Scurvy?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Old Sore or Tumor? 

Purify the Blood,
Have you Scrofula or King’s Evil? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ? 

Purify the Blood.
Arc you annoyeu with foul eruptions ? 

Purify the Blood.
Have you Synhillis or Venereal Diseases? 

Purify the Blood.
A're yousuffering with Fever and Ague? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you troubled with White Swellings? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you the victim of tho excessive use of 

calomel? Purify the Blood.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla
Is tho only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the BLOOD,
It never fails. Contains no minerals, 

And is safe for infants and delicate persons, 
j Full directions how to take this most valu- 
! able medicine will bo found around each

1 Fur sale by A. B. Petrie,.!. Harvey, junr..
I N. Higinbotham, and also by all respectable 
Druggists in Canada.

F. M. WILSON,
LATE BRAY’S J

EXCHANGE OFFICE!

Agentsfor “The London and Lancashire1’

Fire Insurance Comp’ny
“The Standard” (late Colonial) Life As

surance Company, The" New York 
Accidental Insurance Company. 

Agènts and Appraisers for the

TRUST & LOAN COMPANY.
of Upper Canada, and for

The Canada Permutant Bnildiny <1 
Savings Society,of Toronto.

MOAEY to LEND
on Ileal and Personal Property. 

LOANS negotiated on reasonable terms. 
MONEY invested on good securities. 
VALUATIONS of the security offered at

tended to personally.
Improved Farms and Wild Lands for 

sale in all parts offcbe County-
CIIARLES DAVIDSON. 
FRED. J. CHADWICK. 

Guelph, 10th May*1866.

MutualFirelnsurance Co,
of the County of Wellington. 

Iliskstakenon first-class Buildingsat the 
sameratosas formerly.

CHARLES DAVIDSON, 
Town Hall Buildings, # Sec-.fc Treas 

Guelph 10th, May, 1866 l 656

THE RUTHERFORD HOUSE

i Ge.xeH’1. Passage Agency.

j No. 5, JamesStreet,

HAMILTON, C. W.

American Money and Silver 
Bought and Sold. 

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK.

AGENT ÏUK
/.Y.I/.l.Y LINE STLA.USII/FS,
Wednesdays and Saturda^sfrom New York.
-1XI7IO It h 1XK o fGÎutyo ic Steam- 

shij.s.
Tu and from liny part </f Europe.

Tjrscorrs line packets
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

To California, via Aspinwall and Panama-

GRAND TllUNK HAIL KO AD.
Parties wishing to send lor their friends can 

obtain Pre-paid

Passage Certificates,
At this Office. Application by letter, or 

.itherwise, will receive prompt attention. 
Hamilton, Nov. 8,1866. 681-ly-

JUST RECEIVED,

A Large Stock of Dry Goods !
Consisting of splendid Dress lioods and Prints, of Choice Patterns.

Will be sold remarkably Cheap, an Immense Stock of

Splendid Ready-made Clothing!
made under our own supervision, and warranted the best in town. Call and examine our 

Stock. A large stock of

Choice Bacon add Smoked Sugar-cured Hams !
Wo have also a large and select assortment of CROCKER V, of various Patterns, by the j

ROBERT RUTHERFPRD.
dozen qr 4cts to suit purchasers.

Guelph, 11th July 1867.

. II. GARDNER,
Hale Institute,Ts . 
în the distressing la- 
'to asthma.”
iBbTON, New York, ir. . .. «. •
««re to certify t*he Kingston Pen i tentiarv !
6hlal TrodheSf y J
Btand voice,induced ------------------ -------------- -—7  
1 have suited my case
Oat and clearing the , N"EW -
with ease ”
CHARME,
B Church, Montréal, 
rse from cold orover 
Ig, I have uniformly 

ITord relief.”
WILKES. D D.
Uedicines at 25 cents

spring mm s.
At the Kingston Penitentiary

FRESH GROCERIES.
FRESH GROCERIES ARE CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT

JOHN A. WOOD’S
IMZHS STOCK OF IMPORTED

Brandies, Wines, Porter, Ale, &c.,

! Guelph Carriage Works
. Woolwich Street, near St. Andrew’s 

Church.

GEO. A. BRUCE,
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES,
Spring Waggons, Market Wag

gons, Gigs, Sulkeys, Cut
ters and Pleasure 

Sleighs.

The particular attention o( farmers and 
others is directed to his largo stock of Carri
ages. Buggies. «fceM which arc made of the 
very best material and by the best of work
men, rendering them not only durable but

HTTJE$Si-<in hand, a large stack of 
seasoned fifths, which will be Su’d to the trade 
allow rates. Also. .SPOKES and FELLOES.

I 23" Repairing, lte-trimming and Bc-paint- 
i ing done on tho shortest possible notice, at 
! moderate rates and in lirst-class style. Be 
sure and call., 

j Guelph. April 10.1 S57.

REMOVED TO TORONTO

OLD DR. ANDREWS’
Dispensary for

INDIA PALE ALL,
its of-Frv>h Peaches,

Boot and 
Shoe Store.

SP/t/XO STOCK IS XOWPOM 
PL ET F L\ EVE It Y L/XE.

QUALITY AND PRICES WILL 
BEAR AN EXAMINATION.

Inspection Invited...................Terms—Cash.

JOHN CRIDIB0RD.
Guelph, May^. 1867 . 7oG-tf

PICTURES.

Dr Davis

Is very ehoiee soleeled and good. Three linn«Irod Dozen „I 
very line for SI MMER DRINKING. There is still left a few can?
strawberries, Pine Apple# and Tomatoes.

Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste, and M V1MIAL1DE
A nice relish is a pot of Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste,or some of that delicious Marma

lade. such as is kept by

i.h.-Ah j'ino. ishY. JOHN" A.. W"OOZD.

PrivateGiseases

Guelph

..TAMES IIAZELTOX’S

Cabinet and Chair Establishment,

where he continues -to 
treat in both sexes with 
unlimited success, all 
diseases of a private na
ture, and Chronic com
plaints, at his office,169 
Queen Street west,cor

ner of.Simeoe Street.
Persons wishing to consult the Doctor can 

do so with the utmost secrecy.us his office is 
so arranged that it is impossible for patienta 
to see each other. Advice free when obtain
ed at the office. . _

Particular attention given to Female 
Complaints.

! Dll. ANDREW’S FEMALE PILLS,
Infallible in correcting)irregularities, remo
ving obstructions from unv Cause whatever, 
ami the only safe, sure, and Certain remedy 
for all those afflicting complaints so peculiar 
to the female sex. They are nothing new, but 
have been used by the Doctor for lnany years. 
Explicit direct ions, stating when thev should 
not bo used, with each box. Pills sent to any 
address on receive ofonep i lia*-. All letters

W. MARSHALL
others that he has engaged the services of

NEW GOODS!
AT MRS. HUNTER’S

Berlin Wool & Fancy Goods Store,
Opposite the Market. Guelph,

^ Large a nd select assortment of Plain and

Wyndham-ft.

CUELPH.

//--

age stamp i..............
i Hours of Consultation from 8 a 
i Toronto.22nd_Nov, 1866.

root,

Wyndliam-st.

CUELPH.

OPPOSITION LINE

TO CALIFORNIA!

oldiers
| Soldiers I 
‘1 please

B
A. First-Class 00I*YI^T. ; J\ Fancy Braids, Silk and Linen Flosses,

] Kinbroidering <ilks and Cottons. Filoselles,
I Berlin Wool Patterns.Slipper Patterns.Work- 

for a short time, and would intimate that eq ottomans. Sandringham, Daisy and Plain 
those wishing to have pomes «'f. »,e(8 ’ ! Frilling* ; Dress. Tassel and Brit Ribbons. In-
Ambrotypes, l^otogrnphs. Oil 1 amtings or lailI;s r(,|)tiy. ]{aby linen. Children’s pinafores 
Pencil Drawings, or any other kintf«dPicturm ftfid n,its-silk and sun. Ladies'Cuffs and 
can have them done in the most artist e style | ColUrg_|inen |ia|lCr.-Uold and Silver
at his Rooms, lictuic» ( an be copied the \\ jro- Leaves .fc Stamens for Artificial Flow- 
original sizecur larger or smaller. Also.jou erg The newest Styles ol Plain and Fancy Jet 
can get the j Rubber. Steel Brooches, Buckles and Belt

; Clasps, Rubber Chains, Dress Buttons. Back, 
Round .fc Dressing Combs. Beady of all kinds. 
TOYS. Toys. Toys.
WOOLS OF EVERY KIND

Kept always on hand. A great variety of 
Fancy.Ornement:-1 and useful articles too nu- 

r)C, tit r\r«Tr ; mefcous to mention. STAMPING for Braiding 
DAY b iji-iUvlv, and Embroidering done to order. KJ-A largo 

selection of tho Newest Patterns.
Guelph, April 25, 1867. 705-tf

WARERQOMS 210foetlong. The largest ,chca pest andbost stock of superior and Common 
Furniture, Mattrasses, Grasses, .fcc now on band ever before held by any one person 

in British North America. Furniture, Mattrasses, «fcc-, made -toto order. A large quantity 
of Seasoned Lumber wanted. „

Guelph, 3rd January, 1867. JAMES HAZLLION.

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS,;
! of any size,at MARSHALL'S! 33"Plcase re- 
I member the place—

esrNo.
Srrositctbe Market House, Guelph.

W. MARSHALL.

NOW arriving

North AiericairBfâDishipCDiip’y
will despatch one of theiVl ast u"m|I Elegant 

Steamships from N EU ï ulxh.

Every Twenty Days,

«S» JLTE? INTO. IO,

•i/Fir-t. Second and Third Cabin 
VERY’ LVW.

ip'cfial Berths,Tickets, Ac. apply to 
J. W. MV ETON, 

General, Passage Agent.

K

I".

Hamilton, 15th April, 1867 :fm

-A. VER.Y UiLTlGPID STOCK OF

Quolph,18th Apri

Ginger
New Grist Mill in Guelph

ALEX. FERGUSON
FASorented a Grist Mill at Well’s Bridge, 

near the" "Waterloo Road, and is now 
* ~ Every attention paid

Wellington Foundry
j OUELl’H, C. II" r

Fresh Teas and Groceries ! evatllxglisa to.,
- | " Maud fae tu/ers of Portable and Static nary

ALSO, AN BXTHNSiVE STOCK OF CHINA, CROCKE11Y, GLASS 
WAllK, FANCY GOODS, BASKETS, &c.

A Prime Lot of CHEESE and Dried Apples.
H3■ The whole of the above stoik being bought very low, customers may depend upon get- \ 

ting Cheap Goods.

Steam Engines and Boilers,
! Mill M.ivhïnory of all kinds,Smut Machihe, 
i Barrel"and Bag Packers, Water Wheels, 
I etc. Stave Drb«rsers, Barrel-head Turners 
1 Barrel-head Sawing Machines, Stave Cut
ter.- and Jointers, Potash Kettles and Cvol- 

j.crs Flax Ma :V aery. 
ftctT Stemn Enyinis always on hand 

or9iiadc toordir.


